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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
"Oh, for a passionate passion for souls I
Oh, for a pity that yearns I
Oh, for a love which loves unto death I
Oh, for a fire which bum s!
Oh, for a prayer-power that prevails,
That pours itself out for the tost.
Victorious prayer in the Conqueror’s name,
Oh, for JL Pentecost J”
(jo.
Go ye.
O
Go ye into all the world.

o

Go ye into alt the world and preach.

o
Go ye into all the world and preach Uie gospel to
every creature.
o
Ge ye into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature—o r find a substitute to go in your place,

o
Last Call t Are you all done ? Going, going, gone—
ii your opportunity to give to Home and Foreign Mis
sions this year. Won’t you seize it ?

o
One more Sunday I l l i e time is getting short, very
short. Have you done anything for Home and For
eign Missions this Conventional year? This is your
last chance.

o

Now for a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull all
together. What say you? Here we go, next Sunday.
One, two, three— d l together. That is good. W e are
out of the hole. Now, three cheersj

o
Next Tuesday will tell the tale. What message shall
Secretaries Willingham and Gray send out over the
South and to the missibnaries across the waters? Shall
it be ‘‘Victory,’* or "Debt?” You can help decide the
question.

o
Some one asked Mr. Thomas Edison if he did not
think that genius is inspiration, to which Mr. Edison
promptly replied, "No, I think genius is perspiration."
There is much truth in this. It was Mr. Gladstone, we
Mieve, who said that "Genius consists in accuracy in
naail things.” Some one else said that, "Genius is
““ ply a capacity for hard work.”

o .
The UxamiHer announces that the Home Mission Soriety closes its fiscal year with a deficit of about $74,ooa
This is much to be regretted. It will cripple the work
of the Society for the whole year. W e hope that our
Home and Foreign Mission Boards will not be com
pelled to report any such deficit at the close o f their
1^1 year. Do you hope so? How much do you
liope it?

o
The Southern Baptist Convention will meet in Rich
mond this year on the 70th birthday of Dr. J. B. Haw, thorne. By request of the last meeting of the Con' rmtioii, he will address the Convention that day on the
ii “ hject, "Some thing! on which it behooves the Baptists
this generation to put supreme emphasis.” • It will
: a great address. Every Baptist in the South ought
*0 hear it

o

.The Missionary Union closed its financial year with
• debt of $85,000^ and the Home Mission Society with a
of $744xxi. These debts will cripple the work of
bodies for all the coming year, ^hall our For•%n Mission Board and Home Mission Board have
*»ilar debts upon them ? It is for you, pastor, and you,
*^fist layman, to decide. W hat do you say? Next
i^ d a y will largely tell.
11
o ''
l^ypsy Smith is quoted at ta^ n g: “It is better to
pe a fence at the top o f a pr^ipice than to have a
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READ OUR RECORD.
The gifts of Tennessee Baptists last Southern Baptist
Convention Year were:
Horae Missions ............................ $ 7,924 49
Foreign M issions........................... ii,ia a 97
So far this year our gifts are:
_Homc Missions .............................$14,932 35
Foreign M issions............................ 21,505 18
We have only one more Sunday for public offerings
from our people. Tennessee is greatly behind in her
gifts thus far. We are expecting every Baptist to come
to the re.scue by next Tuesday evening, April 3 a W ill
you do your part, that we may make up the deficiency,
and not go to the Convention in debt?
W . C. G o u * n .
hospital at the bottom.” This is well said It would
be still better, however, if the precipice could be re
moved. To use another figure: Here is a man throw
ing boys into a river. It is all right for a p ei^ n to
rescue those boys after they have been thrown into the
river. It would be better for him to persuade them to
keep out o f the way of the man, so .that he would not
throw them into the river. It would be still better to
stop the man from throwing boys into the river, even if
he has to be thrown into the river himself.

o
In his farewell sermon at Pembroke Church, Liver
pool, Rev. C F. Aked, the new pastor of the Fifth Ave
nue Church, New York City, said: "I have loved peace
all my life, loved it well enough to fight for it, and it is
only the superficial vision that can see the humor o f
such an observation as that, for peace on earth amongst
men o f good will is not to come through servile and.
slavish acquiesence in accomplished iniquity. It can only
be accomplished through strife and conflict.” This is
well said It sometimes becomes necessary to conquer
peace.

•

o

W e mentioned recently the fact that Hotel Ellen, o f
Watertown, the elegant hotel owned by Brother and
Sister W . N. Waters, was burned to the, ground.
Brother Waters told us that the fire was due to whiskey,
,, starting in a building near by in which some one had
been drinking. People- say, if you let whiskey alone,
whiskey will let you alone. Brother Waters let whiskey
alone. So far as we know, he never touched it in his
life. A t least he did not use it as a beverage. But
whiskey did not let him alone. It cost him the loss of
$6,000. Does it let you alone? It does not let us alone.
We can hardly turn around for i t We meet it at every
turn.

o
Stonewall Jackson is quoted as saying: "I have so
fixed the habit in my own mind that I never[,raise a
glass of water to my lips without asking God’s bless
ing; never seal a letter without putting a word o f
prayer under the seal; never take a letter from the post
without a brief sending of my thoughts heavenward;
ne^'cr change my classes in the lecture room without a
minute's petition for the cadets, who go out and those
who come in.” This, we pre.sume, is what Paul meant
when he said the Christian should be "instant in prayer”
— ready to pray on the instant, his praying machine in
such good fix and so well oiled that it is ready to go
off as soon as the trigger is touched. Is it so with you ?

o

It is stated that France will exclude the sale and
manufacture of absinthe, giving two years for invested
capital to get out o f the business. What right has
France to do this? Is she not interfering with busi
ness? Will it not materially affect the business o f the
country to have.this trade in absinthe stopped? A rc
not those who are engaged in the business making
money at it? .Are they not generous men? Do they
not spend that money in France? O f course, a few
thousands of men and boys are being ruined in body
and mind and character and soul and everythiag
the use of absinthe. But what difference does A a t make,
just so these men who are engaged in the bushtcaa o f
selling absinthe become rich? Then, another questiott'

Ilf Sirlai 111. x n u . Ii. S7
comes, suppose the manufacture and sale of absinthe
should b^ prohibited by law, would it do any good?
Will prohibition prohibit? Will h o t'th e peopid’ have'
their absinthe any how, law or no law? Would it not
be better to let them have it by law and regulate its
sale, rather than prohibit it altogether?
®

Under tlie head of, “W hy didn’t Oliver dig the ditch?”
the Tennessee Anti-Saloon Journal says: “ Mr. Oli
ver, to say the least, is not a prohibitionisL There is
said to be much drinking about his camps. He seems to
think it necessary to permit or to have liquor in order
to keep his men. Women of the baser sort are said
to be quite in evidence. Couple these things with the
fact that President Roosevelt sent the Commissioner of
labor, or an agent of that department, to inquire into
Oliver’s methods, and you have the key to the situa
tion.” This throws a new light on the question. People
all over the country were wondering why Mr. Oliver
did not get the contract to dig the Panama Canal after
being the successful bidder for it. The above will ex
plain.
Q
The Second Church, Augusta, had a remarkable
“opening o f the back door,” through which she excluded
eighty of her members. The charges preferred were for
non-attendance and for failure to give financial support
to the church. Commenting on this, the Christian Index .
says: “I f all the churches in the State were to ex
clude all their members, who neither attend the service
o f the Lord’s house, nor contribute for its suppori, what
a shaking up there would be I” Yes, but ought there
nqt_to he such a shaking up? What is the use o f a
person .being a member of a church who neither attends
its services nor contributes to its support— provided, of
course, that he is able to attend and to contribute?
Will not our churches have to come down to this posi
tion—or perhaps, we should rather say, up to it?
o
Judge Ira W. Christian handed down a decision in
the Hamilton County Circuit Court in session in Noblesville, Ind., April 13, declaring the licensed saloon a
public nuisance. Following so soon after the decision o f
Judge Artman, that the saloon is against the Constitu
tion both of Indiana and of the United States, this de
cision throws another tremendous bomb in the camp of
the liquor men. What they will do about it, we do not
know. They declined to appeal from the decision of
Judge Artman. We hope they will appeal from the
decision o f Judge Christian. In that case, we believe
>the Supreme Court of Indiana will sustain the dedsion
and thus knock out every saloon in Indiana. If then the
liquor men will only appeal the case to the Supreme
Court of the United States, we believe the effect will be
to abolish every saloon in the country. Evidently the
day o f our redemption from the saloon curse drawl
nigh. And it may be much nearer than we think,

o
Mr. M. A. Hudson, of Syracuse, N. Y., father of the
Baraca movement and president of the Baraca Union o f
.rVmerica, spent last Sunday in Nashville, on his return
from the Baraca Convention in Atlanta last week. In
the morning he spoke to Dr. Savage’s Baraca class of
the First Baptist Church and also at the Immanuel
Church. In the afternoon he delivered an address at
the Edgefield Church, at night at the North Edgefield
ChuVeh, and on Monday at the Pastors’ Conference. He
told about the formation of the first Barata clash in 1890
and the results which have followed. The purpose of
the class was to reach non-Christian young men. The
meaning of the word Baraca is “happy” or “blessed.”
Starting sixteen years ago in the First Baptist Church
of Syracuse, the- movement has spresd all over t)te
world, and there are now thousands of Baraca classes
doing active- work, with a total membership o f over
aoofioo, while the Fhilathea Clwses, which grew out of
the Baraca movement, have a membership o f about
100,00a Mr. Hudson says that he expects the Barac2
and Philathea 'classes to have a membership o f half
a. million within a year. Mr. Hudson is a genial, con-accrated, Christian busines* maiv> He is an earnest andinterastiiif ugaker.
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T H Y W ILL BE DONE.
Not in dumb resignation we li/t our hands on high;
Not like the nerveless fatalist, content to do and die,
Our faith springs, like the eagle’s who soars to meet
the sun,
).i
And cries exulting unto Thee, “01 Lord, Thy will be

When tyrant feet are trampling upon the common weal.
Thou dost not bid us bend and writhe beneath the iron
heel, •
In Thy name we assert our right by sword or tongue
or pen.
And even the headsman’s axe may flash Thy message
unto mea
Thy will I It bids the weak be strong; it bids the strong
be just;
No lips to /awn, no hand to beg, no brow to seek the
dust.
Whenever man oppresses man beneath the liberal sun.
Oh! Lord, be there; Thine arm made bare, Tliy
righteous will be done.
— John Hay.
W H A T IS M EA N T T O BE F IL LE D W IT H T H E
SPIRIT.
BY RKV. J. BENJ. LAWRENCE.
N o.'ll.

'

I

In tlie redemptive economy of God there is a two
fold work. It is a work for man and a work in man.
Tlie work for man is a work of salvation; the work
in man is a work of preparation for life and for service.
By the one a right relation between God and man is
established, by the other the fruit of this established
relation is secured. By the former the condemned sin
ner is received into a state of grace, by the latter the
pardoned sinner is associated with the life of God.
The one makes us safe, the other makes us sound.
It is the purpose of God in His redemptive work
that His people shall be both safe and sound. There
fore He has not only prepared for their redemption from
sin, but He has also prepared for their equipment for
life and for service. The vicarious work of Jesus
accomplishes the one; the indwelling presence of the
Spirit in the soul accomplishes the other. The work
of the Holy Spirit in applying the redemptive work of
Christ to our needs makes the one real to us; the work
o f the Holy Spirit in us securing the fruits of the
established order makes the other real in us. W e want
to live for Christ. We can live for Him only as we
surrender ourselves to tlie Spirit to be led by Him;
only as we surrender to the Spirit to be transformed
by Him in our inner life into the image of Christ. It
is of this inner work of God’s Spirit that I call your
attention to just now.
I. Soime things that it does not mean to be filled
with the Spirit
In order that we may get a clear-cut conception of
what it does mean to be >fi]led with the Spirit I want to
first clear the subject of some of the rubbish that has
gathered around it through false teaching.
1. It does not mean that the individual will be in
fallible.
There are no supernatural powers given. The Spirit
simi^Iy takes possession of the powers we have and
raises them to their highest degree of efficiency. It is
true that there are special gifts given, but even then it
is the human powers at work under the direction of
. the Holy Spirit. Even the most gifted are not free>
from errors in judgment
Even Peter, the gifted
preacher of that great Pentecostal sermon, and a man
filled with the Spirit, was in the wrong as Paul tells
us (Gal. a ;i i ) .
2. It does not mean that we must be .thus filled in
order to be saved.
Salvation comes through faith in Christ. "Whoso
ever believeth in Him shall not perish, but have ever
lasting life" (John 3:15). This infilling of the Spirit
comes to saved ones to fit them for life and for service.
We are filled not that we may be saved, but because we
are saved (Gal. 4:6). A man mutt be a saved man
before he can receive this infilling, for the world can
not receive the Spirit (John 14:17).
3. It does not consist in a rhythm of feeling— in
simply an experience.
Som e' no doubt have a decided experience, but the
experience is not the filling— it is the result of the
filling. And is it not just grounds for an experience
when a man makes a complete and unconditional sur
render to God? But because a person does not have that
experience shall we -say that he has not received the
filling? I think not )^Tiat we insist on is the sur
render— the faith that takes (iod at His word— if he
gives a distinct experience, all right, if he does not give
a distiact axpcrieace, all right. The thing we are after

is not the experience, but the Spirit's indwelling. Let
us then take it on faith.
.- 4. It is not a second blessing.
Now, it is a blessed thing to be in the full possession
of the. Spirit,— to be filled with Him— but as to Its
being a second blessing, distinct in point of time in
the chronological procession of all God's blessings, I
do not so read the Bible. I know thit at least three
works of grace must precede this divine infilling.
There must first'be conviction, which is a work of the
Spirit (John 16:8) r second, tliere must be regenera
tion, which is a work of the Spirit (John 3 :3-8) ; and
third, there must be cleansing, whicli is also a work of
the Spirit ( i Cor. 6 :11). Let us not, tlierefore, call
it a second work of grace distinct in point of time froin
whatever else God might have done in the heart. It
is just the continuation of the one work of grace.
It is included in the completed work of God in the
rcdemptioii of the soul.
5. It is not growth is grace.
Growth in grace is the unfolding of the Cliristlife inborn in regeneration, the infilling of the Spirit is
the coming into the life of the personal God to direct
and superintend the inward growth. The difference
is this; Growth in grace is the development in the
individual life; tlie infilling of the Spirit is the in
dwelling of Go<l in the life. The one gives fullness of
Christian character; the other the fullness o f the divine
presence. By the one we grow like H im ; by the other we
commune w ith him. Tlie one gives beauty of character;
the other gives power for service. When we come to
serve God what we want then is not growth in grace
so much as power. This we get through the indwelling.
6. If is not sinless perfection.
Ttiere is a' line o f teaching put forth by a very
earnest but mistaken body o f people, which has brought
the doctrine of the person and work of the Holy
Spirit into disrepute. It runs this way; First proposi
tion, there is a further experience after regeneration,
namely, the infilling of the Holy Spirit. This proposi
tion is true. Second proposition, this infilling of the
Holy Spirit is the eradication of the sinful nature.
This proposition is not true. I have been asked if I
believe in instantaneous or progressive sanctification.
I believe in the Sanctifier. I think a man takes a stand
towards God in a moment, but that stand has to be
applied all along life. Do you not find things in your
life today that you did not think, were evil ten years
ago? If you are applying the standards you do.
Well, that is it As you get more light you become
discerning. The Spirit turns in the light.
II. We come now to consider the positive side of
this proposition.. What does it mean to be filled with
the Spirit.
I. In the first place it will mean a life filled with the
fruit of .the Spirit
"The fniit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faitli, meekness, tem
perance” (Gal. S'-23-*3 )- How ean one’s life be filled
with the fruit of the Spirit unless one’s heart is filled
with the Spirit himself? Nine virtues are woven to
gether in this golden chain. This is the glorious fruit
that is to flourish in the lives of those who are Spiritfilled.
a. A heart love for the Bible.
Listen to David talking about this book: "I delight,”
"I will delight,” "I love,” "Oh, how I love,” all packed
into the 119th Psalm. Jesus says: "He will take the
things o f mine and show them to yon.” Wlierever he
goes he makes this book a new revelation. It is
indeed God’s message to the soul. Do you love the
book that way?
3. He gives a consciousness of divine acceptance.
"The Spirit bcareth witness with our spirits that
we are the children o f God" (Rom. 8:16). How are
we to know we are accepted of Him? By the testi
mony of His Spirit Dirist witnesses for us at the
throne o f God; the Spirit witnesses for us in our own
hearts.
4. He gives power in prayer.
“ We know not what we should pray for as wc
ought; but the Spirit himself maketh intercession for
us with groanings which cannot be uttered” (Rdm.
8;a6). Knowing the mind of the Father, he makes that
mind known to the trusting soul. We know hot and
so the blessed Spirit meets this need.
5. It meaiu courage.
"Peter, standing up with tlie eleven, lifted up his
voice and spake forth” (Acts 2:14). No fear of
timid maids now. Can this be the man wh6 began to
curse and to swear? It is the same, and yet not the
same; for the incoming o f the Spirit has changed
Peter, the craven-hearted, into Peter, the lion-hearted.
He .can stand before that surging multitude and with
out a tremor o f fear denounce them as the murderers
o f the Lord. Are you afraid? Then you need the
fullness o f the Spirit

6. It means a clear ringing testimony for Christ
"And ye shall be witnesses unto me” (Acts i;^).
Examine every passage in which infilling o f the Spirit
is mentioned and you will find that this blessing is
always connected with tefthnony and service. God
doer not fill us with His Spirit merely to make us
happy. It will bring into bur lives a joy ,we never
had before, but that is not its main, purpose. This
infilling is intended to make us effective. We arc
His witnesses and the Spirit is given to make our
testimony powerful for His glory.
7. It means power in the lifei
“ Ye shall have power, the Holy Spirit coming upon
you” (Acts i;8 ). The Spirit was known in ajKi.iolic
times by the peculiar power which accompanied His
bestowal. There is a power today peculiar to Him
There arc some men who arc inexplicable. There is a
lieculiar power about their \york that cannot be traced
to any known cause. This peculiar power is the
power of the Spirit which indwells them.
8. He produces a pure, earnest, unselfish life.
Life is not length of days, but the daily web of
character which we weave. Our thoughts, imagina
tions, motives, purposes, loves, these are the under
threads; our words, tone of voice, looks, acts, arc the
upper threads;, and events arc the shuttles weaving
these threads into the web o f life. It is woven out
not by what you wish, but by what you arc. What
is your life weaving out? If you would have it
beautiful, sweet and pure, let Jesus in.
Frances Havergal tells of a friend who was given
an .\eoIian harp, whicli, she was told, sent out un
utterably sweet melbdies. She tried to bring the music
by playing upon it with her hands, but found that the
strings all yielded but one tone. Keenly disappointed,
she turned to the letter sent with the harp, where she
found that slie was to place the harp in the window
where the wind could blow upon it, and wait. She
placed it thus and waited. At last in the twilight the
4uusic came.
“Like stars just trembling into light
Out of the purple dark, a low sweet note
Just trembling out of silence, antidote
To any doubt; melodious pledge
That all He promised should come true.”
Let us learn the lesson of the Aeolian harp. Man is
God's harp. The human taught finger cannot bring out
the music. When the instrument is set to catch the
full breathing of the breath of God, then there will
come forth the rarest wealth of music melodics.
Humboldt, Tenn.
---------- 0---------A G R EA T PR EA C H ER W ITH A G R EA T MISSION.
BY REV. J. T. OAKLEY.
T e x t :— "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, beeausc
lie hath anointed me to preach the gospel.to the poor;
He bath sent me to heal the broken-hearted."
Luke 4': 18.

Nazareth of Galilee is made sacred by its hallowed
associations. Here the angel beside the sparkling foun
tain informed the beautiful Mary that she would be the
mother of a child, and his "name should be called Jesits."
Here the world’s Redeemer lived with Joseph and Mary
until his “manifestation to Israel.” Here he preached a
matchless sermon in the Jewish Synagogue, from Isa.
fit : i , 2, 3. From here htf departed, at the age of thirty,
for the river of Jordan to “ fulfill all righteousness."
And after a sojourn of one year, he returned and gave
the world a glimpse of his early life, for it is said:
"As his custom was, he went into the Synagogue on
the Sabbath Day and stood up for to read the Scrip
tures.” The minister in charge handed him Jhe prophecy
of Isaiah and he turned and read from the sixty-first
chapter, Isaiah’s song of the Messiah’s mission in the
world: “ The spirit of the Lord is upon me, because
He hath anoitited me to preach the gospel to the itoor;
He hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted; to preac*
deliverance to the captives, and recovering of light Ijj
the blind; to preacli the acceptable year of th< Lordlie closed the book and sat down and the eyes ol ah
the people in the Synagogue were fastened upon him,
and He began to say unto them, “ This da, is
Scripture fulfilled in your ears.” And all bare Him wit
ness and wondered at the gracious words whicli pro
ceeded out of His mouth. The text and its surroundings
suggests for our theme in the present discourse:
A GREAT PREACItKR WITH A GREAT- SIISSION.

In the treatment of our subject let us observe;
A Greht Preacher.
II. A Great Mission.

.

I. A Great Preacher.
1 •a
From the fall o f man in the garden, to the omnn^
words of Revelation, wt are favored with the mini*
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IF I CO U LD H A V E M V W A Y .
BY KATE KILBY.

If I could only undo the past
And make it over again,
I’d have more sunshine in my life
And less of blinding rain.
I’d have more flowers and fewer thorns
Along my pathway strown.
I’d have less sorrow and more of joy.
Than I have ever known.
I’d have more' trust in God above.
More hope and less despair.
I’d have more faith and less of doubt.
When I lift my heart in prayer.
I’d have more smiles and cheering words
For others on the way,
I’d have less gloom in this sad world.
Less night and more of day.

at the mighty words he spake.” A t his baptism ju he
"went up straightway out o f the water, the Spirit of
God descended like a dove and lighted upon him, and a
loud voice from heaven said. This is my beloved Son,
, iit whom I am well pleased,” and in his temptations In
“the wilderness,” on "the high mountain” and “pinnacle
of the temple,” we are impressed that “ the Spirit o f the
Lord was upon him.
As he entered Capernaum fulfilling the prophecy of
, Isaiah, that "the land of Zebulon, and ffie land of
Naphthalim, by the way of the sea, beyond Jordan,
Galilee of the Gentiles, the people which sat in darkness
saw a great light; and to them which sat in the region
and shadow of death, light is sprung up.” For "from that
time Jesus began to preach and to say. Repent, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand.” We say tlie spirit of
the Lord was upon him. As we see him in the crowded
city, town, village, desert, or alone, there is the same
profound impression that upon him abides the Spirit of
Jehovah. Watch him in the midst of surging multi—
tudes as in Jerusalem, on the great day of the feast.

But perhaps 'tis best just as it is;
God sent the thorns and rain.
He sent the gloom, the starless night.
The bitter grief and pain.
And I would
undo the past.
And have it my own way,
h'or I’d stumble if I walked alone
Even in the brightest day.
And if these trials but lead to Him
I’ll never more complain.
For I’ll find they were blessings in disguise.
When the crown of life I gain.
Christian Observer.
Marietta, Ga.
trations o f the wbrld’s greatest prea^ers. From the
distant days beyond the flood, “Abel’s blood still cries
from the ground.” Enoch’s sermon, “ He walked with
God and had the testimony while living he pleased
God,” inspires us to holy living; while Noah’s, “preach
ing to the spirits in prison, while the ark was a pre
paring,” reminds us of the coming deluge of fire. And
from patriarchal times wc are thrilled with the sublimi^aith of Abraham’s eloquence, who was “ fully per
suaded that, what God had promised, he was able to
fulfill.” Wc are cheered by Isaac’s Iasi sermon, “ Con
cerning things to come.” We look toward heaven as
we hear Jiiseph’s dying message in Egypt, “ I die, and
God will surely visit you and bring you out of this
land unto the land which he sware to Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob; carry up my bones from hence.” We are
ready for the hour of decision as we behold Moses with
veiled face descending Sinai’s fiery summit, shouting,
"\\'ho Js on the Lord’s side.” W e feel eager for the
battle as we hear Gideon’s war cry, “The sword of the
Lord and of Gideon.” We feel reverential as we be
hold Ezra on the “pulpit o f wood,” surrounded by tlie
elders as "he opened the book in sight of all the people
and caused them to understand it, and they bowed
their heads and worshipped the Lord.” We are still
charmed with David’s melodies o f gospel in song, and
inspired with Isaiah’s poetry, “ Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters.” Jonah’s message which
brought Nineveh to her knees is not forgotton; and
Job’s cry from the dust, "I know that my Redeemer
liveth,” still finds an echo in the world of hope. 'And
there is John the Baptist, “ The voice of one crying in
the wilderness, prepare ye the,way o f the Lord, make
his paths straight;” the preaching of the “ Twelve” and
the “Seventy,” and Paul with others who gladdened the
hearts of thousands with the message o f salvation. But
•n Jesus of Nazareth, the man of Galilee, "coming from
Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah, speaking in
righteousness, mighty to save,” "astonishing nations,
‘ hutting the mouths o f kings;” “speaking as never man
spake;” "holding in his hands the issues of life and
death;” conquering the grave, ascending the skies, we
behold the world’s greatest preacher.

we bear him witness that "the Spirit of the Lord is upon
him.”
Beloved, we need today a ministry called of God, and
upon whom rests the Spirit and power of God. As
the great Shepherd, that is, pastor, o f the sheejS was
imbued with the Spirit of the Lord, his under-shepherds
should be at least, in a measure, imbued with the same
power. In this time o f commercial activity, when the
almighty dollar is the issue and heresies stalk abroad in
the land, and dull formalism is running at large, and in
excusable indifference possessing the people, the churches
need a called of God ministry upon whom rests the
Spirit of God. The Lord save our churches from. a
Spiritless ministry.
*
(Concluded next week.)
-------------o------------SA LV A T IO N .

>• From whence cometh his greatness?
^ Tlie first sentence o f the text solves the question.
The Spirit of the Lord is~upon me.” The educational
qualifications for ministerial power and usefulness can
not be too strongly urged or emphasized, and I mean no
disparagement to ministerial training when I insist
and contend for a higher fitness— a call of God and tlie
•mpartation of the Holy Spirit.
‘ITie basis of Christ’s sermon at Nazareth was, "The
pint of the Lord is upon me, because he hath sent me
to preach the gospel to the poor.” 'The ministerial
‘ * of the world’s greatest Preacher is filled with
pungent illustrations o f our te x t Wherever and when*ver he "opened his mouth the people were astonished

“ What must I do to be saved?" (Acts 16:30).
There is but one answer to this question, but one thing
that the repenting sinner was commanded to do to be
saved, and that was to, “ Believe on the Lor<I Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved” (Apts 16:31). He is a
false teacher and teaching a doctrine that cannot save,
when he teaches a repenting sinner to do anything more
or less to be saved than to “believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ.” Jesus Christ is the only Savior. "There is
none other name under heaven, given among men',
whereby we must be saved (Acts 4 *t^)‘
As Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must
the Son of man be lifted up; that whosoever believeth

Ret.

j.

L . Oa k ley

crying, “ If any man tliirst let him come unto me,” - or
when, in the great throng, a trembling woman, by
faitb, touched the fringe of his garment and felt in her
veins the healing virtue, or when, down through the
housetop descended the helpless paralytic to hear the
joyful words, “Son, be o f good cheer, thy sins are all
forgiven,” or when, in the shadows of night, the dis
tinguished ruler o f the Jews sought an interview, and
was startled at the announcement, "Y e must be bom
again,” or when darkness veiled the earth as on the
cross he tasted death for every man,
"He poured salvation on a wretch
Tliat languished at his side,”

in Hint should not perish, but have eternal life” (John
3:14, 15). Tlie lost, repenting sinner mutt be saved
just like the repenting Israelite was saved from the
deadly bite o f the serpent That is, the lost repent
ing sinner must look to Jesus CHirist and to Jesus
Christ only, for salvation, just like the Israelite looked
to the serpent only to be saved from its deadly bite.
"The Lord said unto Moses, Make thee a fiery serpent,
and set it upon a pole: and it shall come to pass, that
every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall
live. And Moses made a serpent of brass, and put it
upon a pole; and it came to pass, that if a serpent had
bitten any man, when he beheld the seqient of brass,
he lived” (Num. 2 1 :8,9).
So it is a Bible fact, beyond the least shadow of a
doubt, that when the repenting Israelite looked to the
serpent on the pole he lived. He did not have to be
baptized, or do any good work, or join any church, or
humane society, or get to heaven before he was saved
from the deadly bite. But all that the repenting Israelite had to do in order to live was to behold, or to look
at the serpent o f brass. And as I have.said, the Lord
said,. "As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,
even so must the Son of man be lifted up; that whoso
ever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life.” Woe be unto the false teacher that con
tradicts the Lord Jesus (Hirist, by teaching that a re
penting sinner has to do anything to be saved but to
“believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.” Should a be
liever, a child of God, be baptized to make him a child
o f God? O f course not, for it would be as contradic
tory as Campbellism. Why, then, should a believer, a
child of God, be baptized? We will let the inspired
Paul answer: “ Buried with him (Christ) in baptism,
wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith of
the operation (act) of God who hath raised him from
the dead” (Col. 2:12). Should a saved person who has
been baptized join a Baptist, a new Testament church,
and observe the Lord’s Supper and do good works to
in\e him? No, no, this also would be as contradictory
as Campbellism. Paul says that "we are his (God’s)
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good weirks,
which God hath before ordained that we should walk in
them” (Eph. 2:10). And "if any man be in Christ, he
is a new creature.” It is very evident to any one (unless
he is an infidel) that one is created in Christ Jesus, and
hence a new creature prior to baptism, church member
ship and good works, and should 'do good works "be
cause God hath before ordained that we (the saved)
should walk in them.” Paul never did tell the unsaved
to "be careful to maintain good works.” But he did
exhort those who had believed on Qirist, and hence
were saved, to “be careful to maintain good works.”
G. H. Doaus.
Gallatin, Tenn.
A T T H E A G E O F “ SW E E T S I X T E ^ . ”
The Southern Baptist Convention created its Sundayschool Board in 1891, with headquarters at Nashville,
Tennessee. The following figures show its financial
record in business and benevolence during tbe last ten
years:
INVESTED FBOJ4 BUSINESS EAXNINCS.

Purchase and furniture of business house---- $ 65,000 00
Permanent Bible Fund ............. : ;
........... io;ooo 00
Seminary Guarantee Fund ............................. io>soo 00
Building Fund .................................................. 22,00000
Reserve Fund .................................................. 50,000 00
Gross receipts last year (nearly) ............. '. .. 150,000 00
G i n s TO BENEVOLENCE AND MISSIONS.

Periodicals to mission Sunday-schools ........$
Field work o f Sunday-school B o a rd .............
T o the several States, mainly through State
Boards ...........................................................
Foreign Mission Board .................................
Chinese Publication Society ..........................
Home Mission Board ............................{••••
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary . . . .
Woman’s Missionary Union ..........................

30;a85 79
49,055 15
64,023 02
14.879 5>
2,700 00
l5i8io 18
2JB71 60
3,Too 00

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WOEK.

Five field secretaries; helps seven State Boards sup
port Sunday-school specialists; maintains lectureship in
the Seminary; joins in the support of Chair o f Sundayschool Pedagogy; helps hundreds of colporters by gifts
to State Boards.— Keligious Herald.
REV. J. B. L A W R E N C E
W h ebeas , Under pivine guidance, our pastor. Rev. J.
Benjamin Lawrence, has been led to accept the pastor
ate of the Coliseum Baptist Church at New Orleans, thus
closing three years o f delightful service to this people—
the work o f the church in many respects surpassing all
previous records, a large incresM in membership, larger
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gift, to mission., . broader view of our relations to a
lost world; and
WHEaaA’s, We recognise in Brother Lawrence a deeply
consecrated Christian character, with conviction, emanating from a well-grounded faith; and
WBiaKAS, His denunciation of sin, hU boldness to dcClare the truth, his love for dying men and won«n, have
closely endearH him to us.
. «
. .

Baptist in the great rally for Home «nd Foreign Mis»'0"»- After all. it is what the individual thinks and
does that counts. TWs is true o f politics,
morals, or rehgioij. ^ r ^oph:
to an eamwt aill. We plead for a^ er
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until
money shou’lT b e mailed
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the minutes o f the chureh, a copy furnished to Brother
Uwrence, and copies furnished the press for publics. . A T» rh.,___
(S ig n e d )^ R.

will fao Ih .l Oh to thi. hoot. Tor,doy, A pn l 03, • , hovr
received f o r Missions ............................ ^ 7.924 49
Missions ........................ n .io a 97

.n fad in cr' w . . ' ^lod, Ih”
interesting and inspiring. It could not be othcr.vise with such men as Burrows. Burnett, Ogle. Folk.
Graves, Van Ness. Cree, Swope. Phillips, Golden. Gard-

will also note that to do as well as we did last

ner. Savage, Stewart. Davidson,Frost and Cox on the

^
Home Missions ............................ $ 3 . ^ lo
Foreign Missions ......................... 7.306 47

s " : . h r . d r : . s r , , : : . 'i ^ r ^ " ? . r
addresses. The main topic wa,
"Sunday-school Teaching.” and thi. was emphasized

•
Total......... .............................. $.(^5a4 59

Irom various angles both days o f the convention.
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^
me to renew the ...ocia-

C T jA ia n j. '
From the time of this writing, we have but eight more
H N T habp '
H "” " * **''*
P*ri°<I last year we received
J F WAaisATU
59.637-S9
*•’ *** ‘ wo great interests. W e are send^
Commitier
mg .out today one hundred and fifty letters to be read
ir
i,«iA T
M
I, I it«7
before the churches next Sunday morning.
W e are
Humboldt, lenn., March 3 , 907.
imping that these letters will induce a number o f people
®
, to make large gifts. Then we are asking that a thouSH O T A N D SH ELL.
sand persons will give a dollar extra to Home and For____
eign Missions each. Let us, work and pray until the
Pour in the hot shot for Home and Foreign Missions final round-up Tuesday evening, April 3p, at which
next Sunday.
books will close.
Shell the woods on Home and Foreign Missions from
Ydurs for victory,
now until the books close.
W . C G olden ,
The books o f record on Home and Foreign Missions
Corresponding Secretary.
for the Convention Year will close promptly Tuesday
■
.V ----------q---------"'H o w ^ d ^ s ^ u r church sUnd on the list of givers to
Home and Foreign Missions for the Convention Year,
1906-7? You can make the record better stilt if you
will try.
Tennessee will fall far behind last year’s gifts unless
reat efforts are put forth next Sunday. It seems awful
lo think that there is even a possibility of such a thing,
Home and Foreign Missions ought to have too large a
place in our hearts for that
Reader, stop and pray before you go further. Are you
not able to make a larger gift to Home and Foreign
Missions than you have? Decide for greater things and
glorify the Lord. O, for some men and women to come
up with one hundred dollar gifts before next Tuesday
night.
Some of our best churches have not been heard from
y e t W hy do they wait? The Secretaries cannot reach
all the churches. It is surprising to see how some of
our good brethren will work hard to put in applications
to the State Board for help, but cannot work in their
own churches for the cause o f missions.
There has never been a more momentous time for
Tennessee Baptists than the present. Our gifts to Home
and Foreign Missions have been, increasing, to our joy,
for « number o f years. So far this year, we have fallen
behind. We have 150,000 Baptists in the State. Our
brethren of other States are expecting great things of
us. We ought to look for greater things, and the Lord
is certainly expecting more than we are doing.
Do not be late in sending in your offering. It U always unfortunate to be late in any good thing. It will
be doubly unfortunate now for the church, or Sundayscho^ or missionary society, or individuals to be late in
sending in their gifts for Home and Foreign Missions,
Tennessee Baptists are able to do far more than they
have ever done, and there is no reason why we should
not do greater things during the next eight days than
f^f®'"*- .
,
,
We have been pleading for, and fighting for the
homes in our beloved Tenness^ W e are now pleading
for the highest development in these homes. As you
gather in your family circle in a State cleaner and purer
.than it ever was before, would it not be well for you in
the m«f»‘^ f your family to make a thai^ offering to the
Ixird? What better object could you name than Home
and Foreign Missions, a ^ e great enterprises on which
to bestow these gifts? Think over it and pray over it
“P
P » ia p p « r s the sadder when
!* u
Baptists hold the
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Kv if* TTkl*
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far h i, Ubor of lo v, ood faorillco » t t oj, for h i, dovotjon to and his defense of right against the einl one.
Kesolvfd further. ”^ a t while this sqiaration is deeply
•regretted by us, we feel that hts call “ > wider fields o f
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privilege of attendj„g ,he recent Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Conven^
church of Nashville, Tenn:. April lo-ia.
Brother J. H. Wright presided with dignity, eiithusiadaptation. Pastor Snow and his people dc-
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W H A T R EM A IN S T O

T O N E FO R H O M E
"

-------Twelve days and $166,000, «r $15,000 for each remainj^g eleven days of the Convention year, must be raised,
or Southern Baptists will fail in what they have undertaken for Home Missions this year. There is every
reason why we should come to the Convention out of
debt First o f all, God has. bestowed His blessing on
the work in proportion to the large things which the
Convention authorized. In every department of the
Home BoarjI’s work there have been signal evidences o f
Divine favor. Hopeful aspects have appeared in sorne
of our difficqh city-situations such as we have not seen
in all the years during which the Board has been workjng at this hard problem of city . missions. God has
fairly showered His blessings on the new department
of evangelism and a thousand souls who, a year ago,
were in the darkness of sin are now rejoicing in the
Savior's love. Faithful and efficient work has been done
by the'negro missionaries— the one bright spot in this
problem which is so vexing both races— and God's blessjng has rested upon i t Our mountain school and frontier work, as well as the work in Cuba and elsewhere
has received blessings as large as the advance which the
Convention authorized the Home Board to make. For
us to fail to take care of the work when God has already
given His blessing is not only failure, but ingratitude.
Again, we should not fail because the South is standing
face to face with such tremtmdous problems and is makjng such loud and imperative calls to our churches to
furnish in the immediate future the one solvent for these
problems. T o register failure now will weaken us indefinitely. But, again, for any one o f our Boards to
carry over a debt, into the new year is to cripple every
' other interest fostered by the Convention through that
entire year. For the sake o f all the work we are do‘"K. therefore, we ought not to carry to the Convention
a debt on our Home Mision work. But with the plain
figures before you, pastors and leaders in our Zion, you
can see that there is great danger lh a rw e shall face
such a debt at Richmond. And yet this need not be the
case. If every pastor in the South— and why should not
every pastor?— will press this campaign from pulpit and
house to house during the next eleven days and report
his collections to his State 'Treasurer promptly ajnd not
later than noon of TTuesday, the 30, we shali come up
victory and rejoicing. T o this we call the brotherhood.
Let us say this other word upon the method o f the
campaign. The pulpit utterances will give information
enthusiasm, but if the day is to be saved,
direct, personal work must be done in the moat courageous and faithful manner. There are men and women
Ih* South who Can be induced to give hundreds and
‘‘lousands of dollars each if faithful pastors go to them
personally, pray and plead with them in the name o f
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jions with relatives and friends and to be in attendance
at a convention where Sunday-school enthusiasm reached
high tide. I am quite certain that those who availed
themselves of the advantages offered by the convention
win henceforth have a different conception o f the convention and its work and o f the Sunday-school as a
factor in the Kingdom of God. I bespeak for the Midj i j Tennessee Sunday-school Convention, the hearty cooperation of the pastors, Sunday-school soperintqndcuts and teachers, that what is already a great power for
the Baptists may be increased in efficiency with the
passing years. It was my privilege to preach at the
Immanuel Church Sunday following th| convention.
B. H. D e M en t .
Louisville, Ky.
T E N N E S S E E FO R V IC T O R Y .
-------Only a few days remain until we close our books for
this Convention year. The night o f April 30 must tell
Ibe story. I am somewhat uneasy that we will have a
debt again this year as we had last year. The debt
las* year was the first one in nine years, and we are very
anxious that it shall not be repeated this year. In order
to make up a possible deficit, I am asking that a
number of brethren and sisters will each try to raise an
extra $10. Just give $l yourself and one hour o f goo<I,
prayerful, faithful work, asking nine others to give $1'
each. If we can get several thousands of our people to
do this, all will be well. In this last week o f the Convention year we want an advance movement all along
tbe line. Let there be an earnest appeal to God for
® strong, united pull. W e are looking
hopefully towards Tennessee. May she send us a large
amount by the 30th. W ill not you, dear reader, just add
* BW'® more to the amount you have given, or propose
f® **'''• “ " ‘f “ u** '*
°™*> *® ff***
a glorious V IC T O R Y , and come together in Richmond
*° •“V ®“ f greater plans for the Lord,
R. J. W il u n o h a m .
Richmond, Va., April 19, 1907.
r-AiiriT a s w c c A r ^ rm rtxr rT rrv A
C A B L E M E SSA G E EKOM CM INA.
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t•
a message just received in the F ^ ig n
R®®™*- H
from our workers in China,
Shanghai, April ao, 1907.
Willingham,
^
Richmond—
Praying for victory. China’s crisis. Baptist opportuiiity. Love. Your missionaries,
It is evident that our missionaries have received the
message that we will cable them on May l in case our
Foreign Board pays every dollar o f our indebtedness.
These noble workers at the front are jp|ning..wiUi us in
prayer that God wlH give us victory. Let us all continue
to pray and do our very best and all will be well,
Yours fraternally,
R. J. WauMCUAW.
Foreign Mission Rooms, AprU ao; 1907.
•
q
C O N V E N T IO N D E L E G A T IO N .
Are you going to the Southern Baptist Convention at
Richmond? Have you sent in your name for appoint,„e„t as messenger? The appointment will be made
May a. Churches that have made selection ouglit to
send in the names o f their representaUve. If they do
not. and we appoint others, and their representalives
come in to the Convention without notifying us, and
claim their plac^ it will be a great injustice to those
who have gone with the expectation o f being membera
Some, of <vir churches have failed in this in the past,
and have caused great confusion, and have disappointed
fa fa ,
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lockeland Cfi«rrA.— Preaching at i l A. M. and 8. P.
M„ by A. E. Booth, lupply. Fine services; good con
gregations; good attendance in Sunday-school.
Thirg,_Pastor Yankee preached on "A manifestation
of Christ,” and “Three world facts.” i baptized; a profc.ssions; a approved for baptism; l by letter; 193 in
Sunday-school; 85 in Mission Sunday-khool.
CcnlenHial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Home Mis
sions,” and “Judas selling his Master.” One received by
letter. Good Sunday-school.
Overton Street Mission.— 116 in Sunday-school. A
good day.
Immanuel.— In the morning Marshall A . Hudson spoke
on Baraca work for young men. A t night, Mr. G. H.
Baskette, editor o f the Banner, and Mr. Gillespie, o f the
Men’s Brotherhood, of the Woodland Street Presby
terian Church, told o f the work for men in that denomi
nation, Fine day.
North Nashville Baptist Church.— Pastor Swope
preached. Subjects: “God’s promise to the church;”
•'A vital question.” Large audiences. Revival begun.
Rev. W. C. Golden will preach until Wednesday, when
State Evangelist, T . T. Thompson will begin preaching,
and continue until April 30, when Rev. Geo. C. Sher
man will begin his work with us, continuing to close of
meeting.
irhitsitl*s Ckai*ci— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at
bqth services. Fine congregation at night. Extra S. S.
meeting with an all elay* service for fifth Sunday in May.
Goodlellsville.— D. T . Foust, pastor. At the morning
hour the pastor read-several interesting letters from
workers in China, Japan and South America. The
brethren responded by making a good offering to For
eign Missions. Usual evening service.
Horvell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme, "Robbing God.” Evening theme,
“ The impossibility o f hiding sin.”
Edgefield Baptist Church.— Arch C. Cree, pastor. Sun
day-school 388. Morning, “ Foreign Missions.” After
noon, “The Baraca Movement,” address by Mr. M. A.
Hudson, of Syracuse, N. Y . Evening, “ Power o f per
sonal work.” Collection for Foreign Missions. Two by
letter.
Seventh Chureh.— Pastor W right preached. Subjects:
“The Shepherd and His sheep,” and “ A clash between
Jesus and the devils.” Fine congregations.
Twenty-ninth Avenue Baptist Mission.— Sunday-school
at 3 P. M. Attendance, 44. Preaching at night by
Brother Wilson Woodcock. Good attendance and good
collection for missions.
Belmont Church.— GoOd service. Rev. E. E. Folk
preached at both hours.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached in the morning, on,
“Home Missions.” A collection was taken for the
same. A t 3 P. M., held a service for the children. Sub
ject, “Joseph's coat o f many colors.” Subject at night
was an address to young men.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Snow preached, on, “Un
selfish service” at the morning hour, and M. A . Hudson
spoke on the Baraca work at night. One addition by
letter; 296 in Sunday-school ;a number requested prayer;
meetings during week.

in the afternoon at the funeral o f A. W . Rose. Preach
ing at night also by the pastor on “ Rejoice always.” 8
baptized. 13s in all, 189 in S. S. Rev. T . F. Hendon
rendered excellent service during the meeting. Meeting
closed. Some 75 persons professed conversion.
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ The
three crosses.” Funeral in the morning. 115 in S. S .;
35 in B. Y. P. U.
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached three times.
125 in S. S.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on “The
safe deposit,” and “ Wise ways to read books.” 104
in S. S.
Glenwood.— Pastor J. C Davis preached on “ Stumb
ling Christians,” and “Judas’ surrender to Satan.”
Madisonville.— Pastor T. F. Hendon preached on “The
Christian heritage,” and “ A young man’s trtistake.”
Sixth Ave.— Pastor Kibby preached on "Peter’s fall,”
and “Jo.seph typical of Christ” 84 in S. S.
Oakwood.— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “ Building
for God,” and "The fidelity of C hrist” Church voted
to build a larger house of worship. Dr. W . C. Golden
preached at night. 2 received by letter; 1 approved for
baptism; 107 in S. S.

«
Chattan— ga.
First.— Dr. J. Wm. Jones, of Richmond, Va., preached
at both services from “ He went about doing good,” and
“ I have called you friends.” 315 in S. S. Dr. H . L.
Jones returns from Quincy, 111., on the 24th.
Second.— Pastor Waller preached on “The world to
day,” and “The conversion o f a business man.” 318 in
S. S .; 97 in Mission School; 3 received by letter; 3 ap
proved for baptism; 3 baptized; 14 professions. $130.65
special offering for Foreign Missions. Pastor preached
at Mission at 3 p. m. Great day.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on
“Uniting with God’s people,” and “ The happy people.”
138 in S. S .; I addition by letter; 3 approved for bap
tism; 5 baptized; 35 in Junior B. Y . P. U .; 30 in B.
Y. P. U. The pastor assisted Pastor G. A . Chunn in
his meeting with Rossville Church during the week,
and there were 22 additions, 16 for baptism .and 6 by
letter. Sunday afternoon Pastor Chunn baptized 17 in
/the lake in the presence o f about t,ooo people. Rev.
'Chunn is doing a great work.
Rossville.— Pastor G. A. Chunn preached on “Things
needful,” and “ The King’s highway.” 225 in S. S. Rev.
R. D. Cecil preached twice every day during the
week. A number of professions; 6 additions by letter;
17 approved fo r baptism; 17 baptized. Ladies’ Aid So
ciety gave $10.50 to Home Missions. Pastor con
tinues meetings this week.

be a Sunday-schdbl in every Baptist Chuith in the
county.
T . E . G lass , President.
Jackson, Tenn.
The 16th West Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school
Convention will on the 24th, meet in McKenzie. We,
therefore, urge our West Tennessee Sunday-school
workers to prepare for the Convention o f 1907. If.
possible, our needs are greater than ever; our insuf
ficiency in ourselves was never more evident than now;
in some respects out Sunday-school field is hard to cul
tivate. Consecrated workers are few, parents neglect
ful and often indifferent as to their children’s spiritual
welfare. Many church-members are “Christians iri
name only,” our boys and girls and people surrounded
with fewer influences for good and more enticements to
evil, are restless under restraint and less receptive of
spiritual teaching. Much now might be said as to diffi
culties and hindrances in our work, but these are
enough to invite us to humble and earnest prayer for a
blessing from on high, which shall make the Sixteenth
West Tennessee Sunday-school Convention conspicu
ous above all that have gone before for its joyful fel
lowship in Christ, its precious communion with Christ,
and its re-consecration to Christ Like Hezekiah, let us
spread our troubles before the Lord, crying out from
the heart, “ Neither know we what to do; but our eyes
are unto thee.” Then pray that our hearts may be
opened to receive God’s message from the lips of his
servants, and to those who shall speak hit name God
will give “ the tongue of fire and the heart o f love.”
If thus we pray, and in this spirit go to the Conven
tion, we may certainly expect that God will “open the
windows of heaven and pour us out a blessing until
there shall not be room to receive it.
T . ' E G lass , President.
Jackson, Tenn.
M EETIN G A T CU M BERLAN D GAP.

My meeting at Cumberland Gap was certainly a good
meeting. It lasted for one month, and we had good
crowds at all services. It resulted in'82 public profes
sions with 26 additions to the church; and they gave me
$103 for’ State Missions, and also, $350 was raised to
repair the house o f worship. We ordained two new
deacons and fully enlarged and equipped all the work of
the church. Some o f the converts o f this meeting, I
believe, will be missionaries, and other preachers. It
was a glorious meeting.
A t the close o f the meeting, in resting my voice, I
went to Atlanta, Ga., and spent a day. Many old
friends I met there. I talked for Dr. Landrum at prayer
R
meeting at the First Church. There was a large crowd
HUmphla.
at prayer-meeting, and before me sat the present Gover
First.— Pastor Boone preached, i received by letter.
Central.— E, W . Reese preached at morning hour, nor of Georgia and his wife, who are Baptists and faith
ful attendants o f prayer-meeting and active in their
and A. U. Boone at night, i received by letter.
Seventh Street.— Pastor Strother preached at both church work. Georgia Baptists are a c^cat people— God
bless them.
hours. 4 received by letter.
I am now in a good meeting here at Lewisburg, assist
LaBelle Place.— Pastor Lawless preached, a received
ing Pastor C. A. Ladd. We have already had a goodly
by letter. - 1 approved for Inptism.
number o f professions and additions.
McLemore.— Pastor Bearden preached, i received
Our building at Estill Springs is now nearing comple
by letter.
tion and it is a model. 'This coming week the building
Boulevard.— C. W . Threlkeld preached in absence of
Pastor Wiggs. Subjects, “ Divinity o f Christ,” and at Fosterville will start up and be completed in another
H
month. ’
E a u e D. S im s .
“
Christian Character.”
K h m c v HI*.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
Florida Avenue Mission.— Services at 3 p. m , con
Euclid Ave.— Pastor, L A. Hurst. Dedication ser
■o
—
mon by Dr. W . C. Golden, Oirresponding Secretao’- ducted by C. W . 'Threlkeld.
S H E L B Y V IL L E N O TES._______ __
Union
Avenue
Mission.—
Rally
in
the
morning.
Pas
Pastor preached at night on “ Riches true and false.”
We had a most helpful “Christian W o H c e r T ^ C ^ ?
tor E. W. Reese preached at night, r received bv let
•87 in S. S .; I received by letter.
ence.”
W e learned to appreciate Brother Golden better
ter.'
First.— Preaching by Dr. T . C. Stackhouse morning
Bellevue Avenue.— T. B. King, President o f Y . M. than ever. How proud Tennessee should be to have such
and night Great services. Good S. S. i received by
a splendid consecrated Secretary. He did us all great
C. A., spoke at I I o’clock, O. T . Finch at night
letter.
■ ^'
good. Dr. Frost brought us a great message in “ The
Binghamton.—
^
T.
T.
Thompson
preached
at
both
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W . Perryman preached
Holy of Holies in the New Testament” We were sorry
on “Immediate action,” and “ The day of wrath.” i 3 re- .hours. Building progressing nicely.
"■ ceived by letter; 3 approved for Iwptfsm. Elected an .... Frayser.— Pastor R .-E , Downing preached a t both - y®>>.Muld not be with us at our conference and shall
count on you next time. We discovered that quite a
hours.
assistant pastor. 57a in S. S.
■
Broadtvay.— Pastor )V. A . Atchley preached at thp... Jiowan.— Pastor Martin preached at both hours. 3 revival spirit was awakened by our conference. So, at
the close our church prevailed on Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher,
morning service on “The priceless prize,” and at night professions. I approved for baptism.
a former pastor who was with us, to remain and con
•
O' ■
•
on “ Moral sanity.” 3 received by letter; 455 in S. S.
The past week I was in Warren County preaching, and duct a series of meetings. He. preached for twelve
Middlebrook.— Pastor T . L. Cate preached in the
days. Visible results, between 55 and 60 professions;
morning on “ Christ the only source o f life.” A t night while there debated four days with J. Carrol Stork, a
five by letter and relation. Our people are greatly en
Progressive
CampbelTite,
who
says
the
non-prOgretsive,
he preached on “ The forgiveness o f sins." Meeting ,
o f Lipscomb’s sort, is in open rebellion against Jesus couraged. We expect to baptize about ao Sunday,
continues, J. C. Davis assistii\g. 45 in S. S.
April 31. I think some o f our people will write you
J. T. OAl(ury.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both Christ I greatly enjoyed it all.
about the meeting. W e were greatly blessed in the
Watertown, Tenn.
hours on “ Home Missions,” and “ A young 'Roman's
services of Brother Crutcher.
J. A. T aylox.
wise choice.” a received by letter; t baptized; 40a in
Shelbyville, Tenn.
S. S.
Who should attend the West Tennessee Baptist Sun
---------- O— :---Island., Home.— Rtv. A . R. Pedigo preached in the day-school Convention at McKenzie, the 34th inst.?.
S T A T E B O A R D M EETING.
morning on “ Following Christ” Pastor J. L Dance First, every Associational Vice-President; second, every
'The State Mission Board will hold a special meeting
preached at night on “ Making disciples.” a approved superintendent and pastor; third; one or more repre
sentative Men’s Class Workers— some teachers, male
Thursday, May a, at 3 p. m., ih the- Assembly Room of
for baptism; i received by letter; aaa in S. S.
H'ashburn.— Preaching morning and night Good and female, and these should be on hand the fim sUH ' the Baptist Sunday School'Board, for the appointment
congregations and good S. S. The church has estab in time for the opening^'and stay'through the sesSioiL • o f messengers to the Southern Baptist Convention, and
We are hoping tbiu-we'will have-aeveral star eo«*Uics'' tb' trarttact other unfinished business.
lished and will build a school.
We hope to begin our Heaor KoM. T o
W. C. GeUBir,
Third.— Preaching at the morning hour by Pastor A. this year.
J. Holt on “Come onto Me.” S additions. Preaching be a star county and get on the Hooor IMI, tfaeTe aroat
.
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MISSIONS
Stott Mistions— ^W. C Golden, D. _D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., MeInphi^
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. J. B. Lawrence,
Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Colportagc— Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
Orphans' Home— C. T. Qieek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, Nashville,' Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial Education — For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeifries, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. R Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A ..J . Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
Firth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn. j
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
Mrs. L. t>. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
A N IC K E L FOR T H E LORD.

i!

Yesterday he wore a rose on the lapel
of his coat, but when the plate was
passed today he gave a nickel to the
Lord. He had several bills in his poc
ket, and sundry change, perhaps a dol
lar's worth, but he hunted about, and
finding this poor little nickel, he laid
it on the plate to aid the church militant
in its fight against the world, the flesh
and the devil. His silk hat was beneath
the seat, and his gloves and cane were
beside it, and the nickel was on the
plate— a whole nickel.
On Saturday afternoon he met a
friend, and together they had some re
freshments. The cash register stamped
thirty-five cents on the slip the boy pre
sented to him. Peeling off a bill be
handed it to the lad, and gave him a
nickel tip when he brought back the
change. A nickel for the Lord and a
nickel for the waiter I
And the man had his shoes polished
on Saturday afternoon and handed out
a dime without a murmur. He had a
shave and paid fifteen cents with equal alacrity. He took a box of candies home
to his wife, and paid forty cents for
them, and the box was tied with a
dainty bit of ribbon. Yes, and he als<>
gave a nickel to the Lord.
Who is this Lord?
Who is He? Why, the man worships
Him as Creator of the universe, the one
who put the stars in order, and by
whose immutable decree the heavens
stand. Yes, he does, and he dropped a
nickel in to support the church militant.
And what is the church militant?
The church militant is the church that
ret>resents upon earth the triumphant
church of the great God.
And the man knew that we was but an
atom in space, and he knew that thvH
Almighty was without limitiOions, and

knowing this, he put his hand in his
pocket, and picked out the nickel, and
gave it to the Lord.
And the Lord being gracious, and slow
to anger, and knowing our frame, did
not slay the man for the meanness of
his offering, but gives him this day his
daily bread.
’ But the nickel was ashamed, if the
man was not.
The nickel hid beneath a quarter that
was given by a poor woman who washes
for a living.
— G, F. Raymond, in the Toronto Star.
------- o------PO SSIB IL IT IE S O F T H E AR M E
N IAN O RPH AN AG E W O RK
IN HARPOOT, TU R K EY.
Tlie sad events of eleven years agtt
cast upon the American missionaries at
Harpoot the care of some fourteen hun
dred pitiable orphans. O f the four hun
dred who still remain a fourth are en
gaged in the industries that have been
started, and tlie rest attend school. For
ty of the latter are in Euphrates Col
lege. Our first orphan boy graduated
from the college last June, and is now at
the head of the high sGiool in a large
village. Another young man is prepar
ing to be a preacher. Twenty-live boys
and girls are helping themselves some by
teaching in the villages this winter.
From the very start -die training of
the hands was a part of the orphans’
education. Household duties were for
all. Then some boys learned tailoring,
shoemaking, carpentering, and sundry
other trades. All girls did their own
work, and some learned to weave ging
ham and to make thread lace. Through
a gift of $2,500 from the late G. G. W il
liams, Esq., President of the Chemical
National Bank, New York, we were able
to start making oriental rugs. This work
has developed until now we have twen
ty looms, and our rugs are getting fa
vorable recognition in America. Out of
gratitude to their many benefactors in
America, to whom they could not ex
press their thanks individually, the girls
made a large, double-faced silk flag rug
for the American Government. This
now hangs in the diplomatic ante-room
of the Department of State at Washing
ton. It is described on page 464 of the
“Youth’s Companion” for Septemter 27,
tgo6.
From the store-room where the cloth
ing and other orphan supplies were kept
there has now developed a fairly good
store, with several small branches or
agencies. In these both our own prod
ucts and goods from Europe and Amer
ica are sold. Just now we have ten
bates of cotton sheeting on the way from
New York. In the work connected with
these stores our orphans get employment
and valuable experience.
We have received $6,000 towards a
farm. This is about a third of what we
need when buildings, stock, and imple
ments are added. An Armenian grad
uate of the Massachusetts Agricultural
College can manage this work, with the.
thirty boys who have been in training
for two years on hired land. One of our
boys has secured a diploma from the
Sericultural School at Brousa, and takes
charge of our silk raising interests. In
this agricultural centre there is a fine
opening for an Agricultural School, af
filiated with Euphrates College, where
scientific methods may de taught in con
nection with the use of. American im
plements.
Situated as Harpoot is within a great
ox-bow of the Euphrates, about quidistant from the Mediterranean, the
Black Sea, and Lake Varf, makes it a
fitting place where otir present plant can
develop into an industrial institution sim
ilar to Hampton and Tuskegee in Amer
ica. It is far better to. train these boys
and girls to bc a blessing to this coun
try t ^ to let them drift, as ■ ome have
done, with tht strong tide o f emtgra- -
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tion to America^ Will you not help us
to make this great benefit possible?
Those who would like to inquire about
us are referred to Dr. Wm. H. Ward,
editor of the New York Independent, to
Dr. Josiah Strong, President of the
League for Social Service, United
Qiaritics Building, New York City, to
any of the officers of the American
Board, 14 Beacon Street, Boston, and to
the American Consul here. Captain Evan
E. Young. Remittances may be sent t o '
Messrs. Brown Bros. & Co., 59 Wall
street. New York City, market "for
Harpoot,” or direct in the form of a
personal or cashier’s check to Geo. P.
Knapp, Harpoot, Turkey. Open mail
via London and Constantinople.
BO O K NOTICES.
Gypsy Smith, An Autobiography.—
This is the story of one of the most
wonderful men of the age. The in
troductions are by Dr. Alexander Mc
Laren, and by Dr. G. Campbell Morgan.
The life of Gypsy Smith is one startling
miracle almost from the beginning until
now. It is the story of a poor gypsy boy
whose heart was touched by the Gospel.
He began to testify of God’s grace and
sing songs from door to door. First,
his family heard him, then his neigh
bors listened, then the people on the
street, then the multitude, and now the
nations hear him. His life is one of
aniazing wonders of grace. The book
ought to be in every home and read at
every fireside. It is a beautiful cloth
bound volume, splendidly illustrated, and
is published by Fleming H. Revell Co.,
New York. It can be had from the pub
lishers, or from The American Baptist
Publication Society for $1.00 net.
Serena Fair.— Tliis is a charming story
which first appeared in the weekly is
sues of the Baptist Argus, Louisville,
Ky. It is now published in book form
by .the same company. Into the beauti
ful love story running through the book,
is woven a strong contrast between Bible
teachings and the doctrine of Catholic
ism. The plain facts about this religion
of Rome can hardly be denied by any
o f its adherents. It is a splendid book
for the young men and young women of
this age to read. It is a well bound,
cloth volume, well illustrated, and can
be had from tlie Baptist Argus, Louis
ville, Ky., for 75 cents.
The Price of IVinning Souls.— ^This
is a splendid address delivered at East
Northfield, Mass., by Dr. Chas. L. Goodell of New York. It is published by
F|cming,H. RtiyellJ^., New York, in
a beautiful booklet form at ten cents
per copy.
W. C G o u s n .
A N A T IO N A L T E A C H E R T R A IN 
ING IN ST IT U T E .
The American Baptist Publication So
ciety, which has long contemplated the
creation of a National Teacher Training
Institute for Sunday-school officers and
teachers, has finally decided to establish
such an Institute, and has engaged Rev.
Hugh T, Musselman, of Missouri, to di
rect its movements. Mr. Musselman has
already entered upon his duties at the
Society’s headquarters, 1630 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. His title will
be “Associate Editor and Superintend
ent of Normal Work.” He is eminbntly
fitted both by natural gifts and by speci
fic courses of study for the important
work to which he is called.
The National Teacher Training In
stitute will be conducted somewhat on
the Chatauqua plan, and will offer a
thorough course of study in Sundayschool Pedagogy, Tlie Bible and how to
teach H,' General Church history, and
Baptist history and doctrines, with cer
tificates end
diplomas on the completion
SUd^i
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A k s « ii^ r t e t f r r a u

A vriiolesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the
lightest, best flavored biscuit,
bot'breads, cake and pastry.
bmUng gtowHarm a r e Av.
Jurfottm. Da n o t mmo thorn.
Mflboii haying haktng gtow< iw bm mum thm Imbut
u p m o M m m o m um D ttuutum m

of the course or courses. Text books are
now being prepared, and it is hoped that
in the course of a few months the So
ciety will be ready to offer Sundayschools throughout the entire land all
the appliances for a course o f training
which will be second to none in thor
oughness and practicability. Tlie work
will be prosecuted with the co-operation
of the Society’s 53 Sunday-school Mis
sionaries, and tlie largest and best re
sults are expected. Mr. Musselman will
lie at the Annual Meeting of the Society
in Washington, and will then outline
the plans and purposes of the Institute.
T E T T E R IN E
cures all forms o f skin diseases and
makes you feel like a different person.
No more itching and scratching. No
more doctor’s bill and bottles of medi
cine. C. I. D. Cawthon, M. D., Anda
lusia, Ala., says; “ I have fully tested
the curative qualities of Tetterine upon
several cases of eczema o f stubborn
character and long standing with per
fect success. I candidly believe that it
will cure any case of eczema if properly
applied.” Get from your druggist or
send 50 cents to J. T . Shuptrine, Sa
vannah, Ga.
N IG H T AIR.
In the old times people had an idea
that the night air was noxious. They
shut their windows before going to bed,
under the impression that it was better
to breathe the same air over and over
than to have fresh air when tlie sun
was down. That notion still survives in
some regions, but it is disappearing, ^nd
now comes an Englishman— a lecturer
at the Institute of Hygiene in London—
who declares that night air is purer and
more beneficial than the air breatlicd
during the day.' He urges people to take
their walks at night as much as possible,
instead o f going out when the sun is
blazing and the microbes holding high
revel and even regrets that it isn’t prac
ticable to have children take their out
door recreation at midnight.

I CURB CANCER.
My mild Combination Treatment ii
used by the patients a t home. Years of
succiess. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc The
local application destroys the concerous
growth, and the coiistitutioiMl treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, “ Cancer and its cure” No mat
ter how serious your case— no matter
how many operations you have had—no
matter what treatment you have trieddo not give up hope, but write at once
— Or. O. A. JtwMSOir, t* 3S Grand A rt,
Kansas City, U a
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developed into a strong healthy child.
forts were crowned with success, as
In fact, it is full-grown, as it is becom some twelve or sixteen names were add
The Jaiiieslown Exposition wliich ing independent. They are wisely plan ed to our Knoxville list.
opens on April zti, 1907, " ill coniincm- ning for the future. Their house of wor
Sharp has several splendid character
oratc the birth of the United States ship, recently built, is planned so as to istics. He knows how to walk and
300 years ago. It is the object of the E x  be converted into a pastor’s home when preach. These are very essential ele
position to cmpliasize the historical, edu they build their permanent church build
ments in a pastof. Bell Avenue boasts
cational and intellectual development of ing on the beautiful lot which is now of having the best pastor in Knoxville.
the country, and especially desirable is it occupied by their present building, which
It is beautiful to see their devotion to
that there shall be a department of will not have to be moved. They hope him. They have proven that by th?
Southern Literature. Many books have soon to begin the building of their raise in his salary of $aoo, and a trip to
been pijJjlished by authors from the church house proper, whicli, when com Louisville, and now they hope to send
.South, but in few libraries is there to pleted, will be one of the prettiest him to Richmond with a fat purse. Ev
be found a good collection of books by churches in the city. Pastor Crow is ery pastor ought to go and every church
Southern authors. It has therefore been a young man of splendid ability. He ought to send their pastor. Would that
.ngrecd that such a collection shall be se graduated at Carson and Newman Col not be doing a handsome thing, and
cured, and that the Taylor-Trotwood lege last June and came upon the field.
would it not do the churches good?
Magazine of Nashville, Tenn., through
He-had been coming down on Sunday
What say you brethren ? Give your hard
its literary editor, shall undertake this from college, wliich, of course, hindered worked pastor a vacation and give him
work. It is believed that publishers and him in the progress of his church work. the means to go to the Convention, and
-authors in all parts of the country will
Since coming upon the field he lias mas say, here is an “extra;" go to the
co operate in this movement.
tered the situation, and has it well in Exposition and come back and tell us
CONDITIONS OK ENTRANCE.
hand. He has worked his way into Ute all about i t A great many churches will
I. The books must be sent by express
hearts of his people. They seem very do this. Now, will your church be
or registered mail. Tliis is necessary for fond of their young pastor, and are counted in this number?
the protection of the sender, and no book proud of him, and justly so, as he is
T. F. H endon .
or books will be received from open above the average of young preachers.
Madisonville, Tenn.
Brother Crow is among the number who
mail.
3.
Express and postage must be fully knows the value of the denominational
paper in his church. He cheerfully can
prepaid.
We have received a copy o f the min
3. Hooks must be in a reasonably good vassed his membership with me for new utes of the second annual session of the
condition and accompanied by specific subKribers. In one aftenioon we round messengers of the churches composing
description and marked for identifica ed up twelve new names, and before the General Association of Baptist
the canvass was over nearly every family Qiurches, held in Memphis, Tenn., De
tion.
4. On receipt of books a postal card in his church was a subscriber to the cember 7-8, 1906. The committee on en
receipt will be sent to the exhibitor.
B a ptist and R eflector. It was a de
rollment reported from Alabama, 5
5. Books in manuscript form will not light to visit the homes of his noble peo churches represented by messengers, 3
be accepted.
ple. Keep your eye on Oakwood
represented by letters, and 5 messen
6. The books will be handled with all Qiurch. She is fast coming to the front. gers present; Aikansas, lo churches rep
reasonable care and exhibited in hand
Last Sunday night closed the meet resented by messengers, 7 by letters, and
some cases. In the case of books of spe ing, which resulted in much good and in
10 messengers present; Georgia, 3
cial value, it is suggested that the ex the salvation of many souls and the ad churches represented by messengers, i
hibitor have the same insured.
dition of several members to the church.
by letter, 3 messengers present; Ken
7. It is suggested that living authors
A rather strange coincident happened in tucky, 3 churches represented by messen
send a number of autograph copies to be the meeting: An entire train crew was
gers, 3 by letters, 3 messengers present;
sold at a price to be fixed by the au converted and united with the church,
Louisiana, 3 churches represented by
thor and approved by the Director of including fireman, brakeman, engineer
messengers, 4 by letters, 3 messengers
the Division of History, Education and and conductor. There is no danger in
present; South Carolina, i church rep
Social Economy.
riding on their train; it can be called
resented by letter; Mississippi, 8 church
. At the close of the Exposition all
the “gospel train.”
es represented by messengers, a by let
books will be returned to senders of the
From Oakwood Church to Bell Ave ters, 5 messengers present; Texas, l i
books, express C. O. D.
nue Church for a day with Pastor churches represented by messengers, 14
Nota Bene:
Sharp. And a delightful day it was. If
by letters, 9 messengers present; Wash
Tlie Jamestown Exposition Company
any one doubts Sharp’s ability to walk,
ington, I church represented by letter;
has authorized the Taylor-Trotwood
let them follow him for a day visiting Indian Territory, I chnrch represented
Magazine to make the collection of ' his folks. I thought I was a good walk
by letter; Indian Territory, i church
books for the Department of Southern
er, but Sharp takes the “cake.” Our ef
represented by messenger, i by letter.
Literature, and tlierefore all books must
be sent to Lillian K. Byrn, Superintend
B A P T IS T H O ST S U N ITED .
ent, Care Taylor-Trotwood Magazine
Co., Nashville, Tenn.
Transportation from Nashville to
BY REV. CALVIN 8. BLACKWELL, D. D.
■ Norfolk will be at thc'^’ic'^ se' of the
Jamestown Exposition Company.
T R IP N O TES.
Knoxville seems lo be in q. state of rc- ,
vival since the election and great vic
tory on March il. Several churches of
all dciiominatioiis have just closed suc
cessful meetings, while others arc in the
midst of a revival.
I was with Brother J. C. Crow, pastor
of Oakwood Church, for one service in
his meeting which began three weeks
ago, assisted by Brother J. H.-. Sharp,
pastor of Bell Avenue Church. Tlie
meeting had just begun, and from ob
servation and indications it promised a
fine prospect for a great revival, which
developed into a fine meeting. Brother ■
Sharp is one of our strongest and most
.zealous young preachers o f Tennessee. I
enjoyed his splendid soul-stirring sernion. The congregation was larg? and
attentive.
Oakwood Qiurch is situated in the
centre of the splendid suburb of this
city. Business men o f all classes and
professional men, jvilli a splendid cle
ment of laboring men, are buying and
building permanent homes and locating.
They are solid, substantial people. This
means much for Oakwood Church,which
has already gotten a strong hold upon
the people. This church is the next to
the baby of all the churches, yet it has

.
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The above cut represents the front of
the Auditorium at the Jamestown Expo.sition where the representatives of the
Baptist Hosts of America will meet in
convention May 33-23.
'All delegates and visitors to the
Southern Baptist Convention at Rich
mond, or the Northern Anniversaries a t .
Washington should purchase thirty day
excursion tickets,.to Jamestown, witli a
ten days’ stop over privilege either at
Richmond or Washington.
Every Baptist who can, should be at
Jamestown on “ Baptist Day,” May 33,
and meet in the great Convention Hall,
and then visit the Baptist Historic E x
hibit in the “ Roger Williams Memorial
Building,” now being erected by the Bap
tists of America.
. . . . .

Have you or your church sent a con
tribution? It would be sad to let this
historic event pass and have no part
in it either by personal attendance or
by cash contribution. For every dollar
sent, a memorial souvenir certificate will
be returned. A share o f this “ Baptist
Stock” will be prized by our children’s
children.
R ev .'R . B. G arrett,

Chairman,
Portsmouth, Va.
R ev . E. E. O udlev , -

Pinaneial Manager,
Norfolk, Va.
Geo. A. ScHisELz,'
Treasurer,
N ^ p o it News^Va.

and 1 messenger present; Tennessee, 9
churches represented by messengers, *3
by letters, and 9 messengers present;
Missouri, 3 churches represented by mes
sengers, 3 by letters; and 1 messenger
present, making a total of messengers
present 48, number of churches repre
sented by letters, 43, and number of
churches represented by messengers 55.
It is due to denominational. in;tegrity
to state that among the churches listed
as “ represented” from Texas is Emman
uel Church o f Dallas. It is well known
that this church made no election of any
one as a messenger and had no knowl
edge of any persbn claiming to represent
the church in the Memphis meeting. The
following statement of Brother R. L.
Francis, clerk of the Emmanuel Church,
Dallas, speaks for itself;
“ Having
learned that the Emmanuel Church, Dal
las, was published as having sent W. M.
Hicks as messenger to the meeting at
Memphis, I fCel it my duty to certify
that the Emmanuel Church never elect
ed any messenger at all, and we knew
nothing of it until we were informed that
it was so put down in the minutes of
that body. W. M. Hicks is not a mem
ber o f our church and was not at the
time of the Memphis meeting.— (Signed)
R. L. J^'rancis, Q erk Emmanuel Church,
Dallas.”— Texas Baptist Herald.

/
A D EBA TE.
I attended a religious debate of two
days between Elder J. W. Ray (Bap
tist) and J. H- Knox (Campbellite)
eight miles out from Centreville in Hick
man County, March 26-37. The propo
sition the first day was “A true believer
is saved before baptism;” Elder Ray af
firming and Knox denying. Ray had his
argument well in hand, heart and head,
and presented it in such a way that it
killed Campbellism as dead as a nit in
that community. He proved beyond a
reasonable, respectable Campbellite doubt
by the Bible that a true believer was
saved eternally, and that before baptism.
While Ray was presenting his argu
ment, Knox’s countenance was blighted,
so he would hang his head, and then
raise it up high like a giraffe, looking
out at the window, blinking' his eyes,
chewing paper wads, spewing them
across the house, and even whistling at
the same time. I never saw a man in
such a predicament in my life. When
Knox lyould get in the pulpit to speak,
he would look as wild as a huck, and
seemed perfectly bewildered. He did
not want any rules to govern the de
bate, but when I read them hei finally
agreed to be governed by them. The
fact of the business is, he did not know
what they were until I read them from
Hedge’s Rules of Logic. Notwithstand
ing the awkwardness on the part of
Knox from Alpha to Omega, yet our lit
tle Baptist Ray kept pouring in the
spiritual shot and shell from his 13-inch
Baptist Bible caliber, until it had such '
a telling effect that Knox just drifted off
his subject and went lo talking at ran
dom. We are certainly proud of Ray.
He is just a beginner in the ministry,
and this was his first debate. We had
good crowds and plenty of dinner on the
ground both days. Every Ihing went off
nicely with no'disturbance. The writer
acted as moderator for Brother Ray, and
I certainly enjoyed the debate. Ray is
a cunning boy preacher. May the Lord
bless him in the work in the future as
he has in the past debate.
O. A. U tley .
Centreville, Tenn.
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the E g y p tia n , classics b efo re D a v id , poem s in th e
tim e o f H om er, and a teacher a s w ise a s S o crates,

a s possible.” He said he supposed that that was
to 1^ exp ected in a p reach er.

( r m u t n s w m r . ) ___________

When our ancestors were barbarians in Europe,
The members of the church tried to keep us out
srm .sr Awn H O LT — — — — — Prapfitt»r* Cliina was the seat of culture and manners. He.' of the fight. W e were told that the church was
------------ --------;-------------- Z7 Z r
.
people had been using gunpowder, paper and united on us as it had never been on a pastor, and
printing for centuries before they were invented tliat if we went into the f i ^ t we would split the
-----p— ---- ---------------- ---------------- in Europe.
church into two factions. But we told them that
Btlitor
Bishop Bashford says that China is today we despised a coward and had no use for a man
p_
.............................. CofTupondmg Editor where Japan was thirty or forty years’ ago, and who would hide out in the bushes when a fight'
T. F. H a m w i f ....................................... ^i*ld Editor

again that “ m ore can be don e f o r C h in a n ow

w a s g o in g on.

A n d so w e

w en t into it, and

Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tetineaara, as
with two or three hundred thousand dollars than preached on the subject the night before the elec__________ tccond-clasi mail matter.__________accomplished ten years hence with millions tion. Despite the down-pour o f rain, the house
Subacriptitm per annum, in advance:
m in U t ^ * ^ .5 i
O F F IC E :

N a aio Union

Single copy, |a ;
**

treet, telephone

M
a 1543.

qJ

dollars.”

T h e situation in C h in a has so im-

pressed him that he fu rth er say s co n cern in g the
opportunity there, “ T h is is th e g rea test op portu w hich has co n fro n ted C h risten do m since the

The label on the paper wfll teU yon when your luh-The victory of Japan over China ten years ago
icription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
helped to open the eyes o f the Chinese. The

J i

W e spoke fo r an h o u r and said

wanted him to come and hear the sermon; that
we were not against him, but against his busi-.
ness. He came, took a front seat, listened atten****!£**°u wish
*o^e *add? t * ! ^ ^ y « victory of Japan over Russia opened them still tively, and as we stepped out of the pulpit at the
give ^ " p M t office fr^whiebras well as the post office wider. The railroads and telegraphs and tele- close of the service, he remarked that he was just
m w h i^ you wish the change “ '•*• .
phones, bringing them into touch with the rest of bragging on that sermon. W e told him that we
write about!
the world and enabling them to see how far they were glad he liked it, but that a sermon is good
Address all letters on biuineu and all correspondence,
have been outstripped in the race o f life by these that does good, and that we wished he would not
AM?RnuBcro2 *N«*^^^ T « m « ^ * A d d iS s modem Western nations are arousing them to act- make any fight the next day. H e did make someonly personal letters to the editor, individually.
ivity. China is a sleeping giant. H e is now thing of a fight, but not much, and the temperance
We can send receipts, il_ desired. The labd on your
awaking out of his long sleep. The question is, forces were victorious for the first time by a large
SSSgedffi“ ^ * t J ^ !iiS S ? ^ u r s
"'•'en he comes to himself and realizes his own majority.
sent, drop us a card about it
strength, what will he do with it? Now is the
--------- o— —
A d v e n in g rates liberal, and will be fumishi^ on
for Christian nations to influence the giant
V I S IT T O M A R T IN .
applicatMA
.
_____ _ . . . and turn him in the right direction. W e liave
------Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable to ffie
.
. . . .
a..
. .
n •
r r» t o
j
t-,
r .1
B a i t u t AMO Rxrucroa.
m issionaries la b o rin g there. T h e y m ust be supB y in vitation o f D r. J. B . M o o d y , D ean o f the
T h e advertising of the Battu* AMD RxvLKiasi is in
ported. Are you helping to support them ? W ill Theological Dcpart;nent o f Hall-Mood^' Instiffie hands of'ffie'kelipoM Prm Adverting
do so? H ow? B y contributions to our tute, who is now on a trip to Louisiana and FlorTenn.; Qinton, S. C ; Louisville, Ky.; New York;
Foreign Mission Board. Every dollar you give ida preaching and lecturing, we ran down to Mardei W^*H**E^itdreth!'^^ ^ o S ^ ix ffi*?S ^ ^ * A t- "'**
much in the salvation of China, and tin last week, not to fill his place, but to lecture
i.n S * H Craig rhiii^nTrM im bia, S. C , J. Aaker
so in the salvation of the world.
to his tlieological class in his stead. W e spoke
diate.’ NubvSSi;
^**’ * * ^
---------o-------Thursday and Friday nights on the “ Atonement,”
*°* ^ ^ ----------------------------------------------O U R F IR S T T E M P E R A N C E FIG H T.
. and shall speak again Thursday and Friday nights
C H IN A .
------of this week on “ Regeneration." The audiences
------Paris, Ky., voted wet recently by a majority of were composed for the most part o f the young
Speaking of China, William Arthur says: 282. Paris, it should be remembered, is the coun- preachers in attendance upon the Institute. They
“ Think of every land where Satan has his seat ty-seat of Bourbon County, where the famous old were exceedingly attentive. W e enjoyed speakand give to them a part in your prayers. But, o h ! “ Bourbon County” is made, perhaps the most fa- ing to them and hope that good was done. We
think long on that land where nearly a third of mous whiskey in the world. Its rivals were Rob- believe that these fundamental themes of the gosAdam’s children dwell. Take a little leisure and ertson County, Tenn., and Lincoln County, Tenn., pel-need to be emphasized.
say, of every four infants, one first sees the light whiskey. W e are glad to say, however, that both
Dr. Moody
has his lecture room in the First
there. T o what is it bom ? O f every four brides,
Springfield, in Robertson County, and Fayette- Baptist Church at Martin, of which Rev. I. N.
one plights her vows there. T o what is she des- ville, in Lincoln County, put saloons out five Penick is the beloved pastor. H e has done a
tined? O f every four families, one spreads its years ago. And the manufacture of liquor has great work in the twelve years he lias been pastable there. W hat love unites their circle? O f been almost entirely discontinued in those coun- tor there. When he first took charge o f the
every four widows, one is lamenting there. What ties, though there are still one or two distilleries church it had only 109 members. Now it has over
consolations will soothe her? O f every four or-'in Robertson County. Paris, however, is the only 400. Then they had preaching only twice a
phan girls, one is wandering there. What chariplace i j Bourbon County where liquor is now month. Now they have preaching every Sunday,
ties will protect her? O f every four men that sold.
Then it w orship^ in a small frame building,
die, one is departing from China. What shore is
In this connection it may be of interest to say Now it has a nice up-to-date brick structure, one
in his eye, and what hope is in his heart ?”
that the first temperance fight in which we were o f the handsomest in the State. In addition to
T o this the Christian Observer ^ d s : “ Sup- ever engaged was at Millersburg, in Bourbon his pastoral duties. Brother Penick is editor of
pose the people of China were distributed over County, about eight miles from Paris. W e were the Baptist Banner. He also engages frequently
the world. Every fourth man you met would pastor there at the time. The Treasurer o f the in debates and in protracted meetings. He is an
be a Chinaman. Every fourth house would be
churcli was a hotel-keeper, and ran a saloon in able preacher, and a noble, consecrated man of
a, Chinese home. Thirty-three thousand Chinese
connection with the hotel. H e was a clever man, God.
die every day. W hat a thrill of horror would go a member of a prominent family. H alf o f the
While in Martin we visited Hall-Moody Instiout over our land if all the people of New Y ork members o f the church were related to him. They tute. In the five years o f its existence the school
City were to die in one month. Y et in one single had had local optibn lights there several times be- had had a remarkable growth. It has had an enmonth a number equal to that will die in China, fore, but he had managed to win the day each time rollment this season o f about 450, with a present
Put the living Chinese in rank with joined hands, for the sale o f liquor in the town. When another attendance o f something like 300. The chapel
and they would encircle the globe ten times at local option fight came up while we were there, we was full, and so were the'class-rooms, a number
the equator.”
went to him and had a long talk with him, urg- of which we had the pleasure o f visiting. The
Now the question comes, what should be done ing him by every consideration to quit the liquor school has various departments, such as Colie*
towards the salvation o f such a people? China is business. He said that he did not see how he giate Department, Teacher’s Department, Pri*
now in a transition state, passing from the old could, that somebody was going to sell liquor and mary and Academic Departments, Theological
to the new. The old is so old ^ t nobody knows make money out o f it, and he might as well do Department, School of Music, School o f Oratory,
how old. China had an elective monarchy two so as any one else; that he was a proud man and School o f A rt, School o f Correspondence, Home
thousand years before Christ It records the wanted to support his family in the best style pos- Study Department, School o f Business and Tele
names and dates of fifty-eight monarchs before sible. W e then urged that he should take no part graphic Department The last named was added
Romulus founded Rome. The oldest newspapt. * in the local option fight, but he said he would have this year. These various departments are in
in the world is a Chinese journal that has ^ e n to do so. W e then said to him, “ Well, Brother charge o f competent instructors. ^ The great need
running over a thousand years. It had a lexicon — ----------, I want you to understand that I am o f the school at present is new buildings in which
seventeen hundred years ago, an astronomy in against you and am going to do everything I can '• to accommodate the students. It is probable tliat
the tin»e of Abraham, laws and litei^ture in the against, you. /I am going to do it in an open and other buildings will be erected soon. Prof. H. E.
days of Moses that were greater a n f better than honorable way, but I am going to do it as strongly Watters is the able President o f the school, and
P L E A S E N O TICE.

Reformation, if not since the coming of O irist.”

w as crow d ed .

e v e ry m ean th in g abou t w h isk e y w e co u ld think of
but one, and intended s a y in g that, but forgot it.
S u n d a y m o rn in g w e told th e T re a s u r e r that we
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Prof. M. W . Robinson the efficient Business Manager.
While in Martin it was a jfflwstire to share the
hospitality of Brethren I. N . Penick, R. E. Now
lin, F. O. Wallace and D. J. Bowden.
----------- (M— i—

DR. C. F. A K E D .
Dr. C. F. Aked, formerly of Liverpool, Eng
land, began his pastorate at the Fifth Avenue
Baptist Church, New Y ork City, last Sunday.
His sermon seems to have made quite a favorable
impression, and extracts from it touching on the
Immigration Problem were telegraphed over the
country. In a recent interview published in the
British Weekly, Dr. Aked said:
"In going to America I shall devote myself, first and
foremost, to preaching. I am sick of being considered a
social reformer only. Dr. Clifford once told me that
people were surprised to find he could pray, so entirely
liad he been identified in certain minds with Radical and
S(x:ial work. If I had 'not been a preacher o f the Gos
pel, I could never have ministered for seventeen years
to tlie largest Protestant congregation in Liverpool. My
campaigns for housing and temperance reform, stnd
against the Congo atrocities, have been thrust upon me
as a duty. I have never regarded them as my main
business."

May wc be allowed to say that we have had
pretty miiclv the same experience ? Some people
^cm to think that we can speak only on the sub
ject of temperance. The truth is we love to preach,
we love to preach Baptist doctrines. The ques
tion of temperance, while a vety important one,
is only incidental to what we consider our main
business of preaching the gospel by tongue and by
|)cn, and o f doing what we can to save a lost
world.
By the way. Dr. Conant, how do you pronounce
the name Aked? Is it Ah-ked, or A-ked, or
Ached— or what ?

from saying any unkind word, we might enter into
the joys that flooded his heart as he told of his rich
experiences.”

Tile resolution of the brother was certainly a
good one. If you cannot speak well of a person,
you had better not s{>eak of him at all, as a rule,
unless some s|>ecial good could be accomplished
by speaking ill of him. The better rule, how-‘
ever, would be, not only to speak an unkind word
of any person, but to speak a kind word about
every irerson you can, and cspcciallj’ to every
person with whom you come in contact.
LA ST CALL.
This is the last issue of the B a p t i s t a n d R e 
f l e c t o r before the books of the Foreign and
Home Mission Boards close, on the 30th o f April.
Before the next issue of the paper goes to the
press, the tale will have been told, the question
decided whether the Boards shall report to. the
Convention in Richmond that all obligations have
been met, the missionaries have all been paid, with
a balance in the treasury, on which to begin the
new year, sq^that the work may be enlarged and
new missionMies sent out, new stations opened
and many more souls saved next year, or whether
they shall report Uiat there is an indebtedness
upon the Boards which will result in crippling the
woik and necessitate in I'Strenchment for the com
ing year. Which shall it be? W hich do you
think it ought to be? It is left with you to de
cide, at least in part. Do your duty. Do it now.
■ E C E N T EV EN TS.

It is announced that the BaptisU of Johnson City are
preparing to build a $ao,ooo house of worship. Good.

o
Rev. Raleigh Wright is now engaged in a meeting at
Ashland, Ala., which is being greatly blessed. Up to
last week, there were some seventy-five professions.

o
DR. W . M. W IN G A T E .
Rev. J. F. McDuffie, of Hillsboro, N. C., tells
the following story about Dr. W . M. Wingate,
who was the able and saintly President of Wake
Forest College for a number o f years:
I knew him and heard him preach for five months of
my student life while attending Forestville School un
der Dr. Lewis. I boarded at the college with my uncle,
and heard him preach almost every Sabbath. He im
pressed me as being an exceptionally great and good
man. When I returned to Wake Forest as a student,
it was my good fortune to get intimately acquainted
with Dr. Wingate’s sainted mother. One day in conver
sation with her, We were conversing about her son
“Manly," as she called him. I asked her this question:
Why Dr. Wingate was such a wonderful, great and
good man? I shall never forget her reply. She said:
“ When Manly was one month old. Dr. Manly was my
pastor, and came to our home, and I met him at die
door and held in my arms my dear little babe, and hold
ing it out to the dear old saint, told him: ‘See here.
Doctor, what.the Lord has given me.’ His reply was:
‘Let’s you and I get down on our knees and give him to
the Lord.' W e knelt togeUier, he with the child in his
arms, and offered the most-earnest, effectual prayer I
ever heard fall from his lips, and we there and then
surrendered him to God." I could very clearly see then
the success of Dr. Wingate’s life.

This explains the secret of his power, and the
great work which he accomplished in life. Moth
er, have you given your child to the Lqrd as the
Lord gaye him to you, as Mrs. W ingate gave her
son to the Lord, and as Hannah gave Eli ?
---------o--------“ K IN D W O R D S ."
The Baptist Tribune says:
“Recently in one o f our prayer-meetings, a brotlier
in giving his testimony, almost shouted, because he was
so happy. His happiness came from his having prac
ticed a resolution that he formed to the effect that he
would speak no unkind .word o f any human soul. He
bad kept hit resolution for three months, and it made
him so happy that he almost praised God aloud. If all
of us would join this brother’s company, and refrain

The Central Baptist says that Michigan has 46,000
BaptisU, and that they made a gain of 11,000 last year.
This is certainly a remarkable increase. Did not the
Central Baptist-make a mistake? W e presume the Edi
tor must have written 1,100 instead of 11,000.
/
®
On Sunday, April 14, tlie addition to the Auditorium
o f the Deaderick Avenue Church, Knoxville, was form
ally opened. Dr. G. W. Perryman, the popular pastor,
delivered the morning address. Services were held also
at nine o’clock, tliree o’clock and 7:30. A t the three
o’clock service a number of pastors in the city took
part.

o

Revival meetings have been going on in tlie First,
Valence S t , and S t Charles Ave. Churches, New O r
leans, for several weeks. Many souls are being saved
and a great work is being accomplished. This is one of
the greatest revivals ever in tho history of the Baptist
cause in New Orleans.

o

While at Martin, we met Rev. A. S. Hall, of Arling
ton, Texas. , He came to Tennessee to preach the Com
mencement Sermon for the Laneview College. He will
remain in the State for a while, visiting friends and
relatives. He has many friends here who will be glad
to see him and who would like to have him back
permanently.

o

W e were glad to have a visit last week from our
friend. Rev. S. A. Owen. He was formerly pastor o f the
church near Covington, and was on his way to West
Tennessee to visit his motlier who is in ill health.
He is now pastor at Horse Cave, Ky. He was recently
called to the pastorate of the church at Ashland G ty,
this State, but felt compelled to decline. W e should be
glad to have him b a A in Tennessee.
■
/
«
"All the true blue Gospel Missioners in China re
fused to make reports to this Association 'on the ground
that it interfered with the direct relations between the
missionaries and their supporting churches in the hetae
land; that it clothed the committees with too much
power; that it was tantamount to the Convention sys
tem.’ The above quotation from the minutes o f the
General Association sounds very much like some of their
own objections to our own Boards. The truth is, they
arc now organized about like our Convention, with a

9

Board and a salaried secretary. They should now,get
down to solid work and do better.”— Baptist BannerS

°

i

"The minutes of the General Association of B a ^ s t '
Churches for the Memphis meeting of December Ust,
are. now out. They furnish some interesting figures.
Total amount received by the treasurer was $4,378, total
expenses, $400, or about nine and one-half per cent of
total receipts. Missionary C. R. Powell collected $799411
on the field and received in salary $934.51, which was
$125 more than he collected. Missionary Scarboro col
lected on the field $529.54 and spend $225.73 for railroad
fare and hotel bills, and $32 for postage and stationery,
or more than one-half of all he collected, besides re
ceiving a salary of $1,000.

o
Says the Western Recorder: “ Several of the papers
are saying that Dr. J. J. Taylor has accepted the call
to become pastor of the First Oiurch, Knoxville. We
understand that he has not accepted, but has the matter
under advisement. Should he aecept, he would be
greatly missed in Kentucky, and he would add a star
of the fifst magnitude to the galaxy of preachers in
Tennessee. Certainly he is one of the most brilliant
preachers of America." Wc arc glad to inform the
Recorder that Dr. Taylor has accepted the call and Vrill
take charge of the church July 1. The other part of
the Recorder's paragraph is true.

o
Dr. D. W. Gwin, of Atlanta, Ga., has been visiting
his son. Dr. Gwin, in Nashville for several months.
Recently he had quite, a severe spell of pneumonia, and
has been seriously ill. We ^re glad to state, however,
that he is much better at this writing, and is slowly re
covering. Dr. Gwin is one of the ablest ministers in our
denomination. He was pastor in Norfolk, Va., and At
lanta, Ga., for many years. For some years he has not
been in the active ministry. He still retains, however,
his brightness o f intellect, his sweetness of spirit and.
his noble Christian bearing. We join with his thousands
of friends all over the South in praying that he may soon
be fully restored to health and strength.

o
W e leam that tlie movement to erect a Tri-State Bap
tist Memorial Sanitarium in Memphis is well under
way. Brother A. H. Ellett, the secretary, writes: “ The
site has been secured; the charter has been applied for,
and the hearts of the people are ready to respond. Lead
ing brethren from the three States are joining hands to
bring the great work to an early and glorious complcdon. The local situation is well in hand, and all things
are ripe for the great work. As Baptists, and as pro
fessed followers, of the Christ, we feel that the enter
prise has already been too,long englected. Let us delay
no longer, but «ime together now for the erection of
this great institution for the welfare of suffering human
ity, thereby showing in some sort, our right to be called
the followers of Him who went about doing good."
O '
Rev. H. B. Jones, who is a student in the Seminary
from South Carolina, has received a unanimous call to
the church at Elizabetliton, Tenn.; and will enter on his
work June i. A friend of Brother Jones in the Semin
ary writes us about him: “Brother Jones will graduate
this year in the Th. G. course. He is 29 years old, has
been preaching eight years, and is at present pastor at
Belmont, near Louisville, where he has been three years,
and where he has been very successful. He is a fine
student, has the confidence of the faculty, and is popular
among the students. His wife has taken a two years’
course in personal work under Dr. Cprver, knows music
and sings well, and will be a great helper in his work.”
W e extend to him a cordial welcome to Tennessee. He
will find a noble people at Elizabethton, with whom to
labor.
O
W e preached last Sunday at the Belmont Qiurch, this
city. This is a new churcli recently organized. It now
has 69 members. A pretty brick house of worship has
recently been erected, situated between Waverly Place
and Belmont Heights, so as to be convenient to the
population of both of these growing suburbs. Rev. O.
E. Baker has been the populac pastor, biit realizing that
it would be impossible for him to give the time to the
pastoral work which the situation dehiands on account
o f his duties at the Blind School, he recently resigned,
and Rev. T. H. Francisco, formerly of East Tennessee,
now at the Seminary in Louisville, has been balled to
the pastorate. He has accepted and will take charge
June I. He is an excellent man and will do a good work
at the Belmont Church. While not large, the member
ship of the church is composed of some of the best
people in the community. We enjoyed preaching to
them. It was a pleasure to take a meal in the hospi
table home o f Dr. W. C. Golden, our beloved State
Secretary, who is a member of the church. He, him
self, was away from home.
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you called us.” Hb had regarded his mother died within three weeks of each
other, his lonely life with a sickly greatteacher with staunch, boyish affection.
She was winsome and attractive to aunt, and the denials made necessary by
the eyes, and had a way of understand a frugal income— all this crowded his
ing a boy’s fun and wishes. Her “good thoughts. Then came the brightest
little boys” in illustrating a point in the place in his memory, his association with
SOON.
Mrs. Hill, then Margaret Grey, as Sun
lesson were of the strong, manly sort;
Soon the catkin’* velvet tasiels will be and she had endeavored to instill in her day-school teacher and as helper in his
class a love of honesty as a high prin ambitions at the High School. She
blowing,
.shared his enthusiasm over his studies,
Soon the brimming brooks wilt call ciple of conduct.
Bothered W ith Itching for a Long
A few inquiries on Mrs. Hill’s part and constantly held up the standard of
and (hout.
T im e— Found No Relief Until
And the green grass will be growing, as to Robert’s work, and they had an honorable Christian life as the only
one
worthy
of
following.
It
was
with
reached
her
door.
She
’
insisted
upon
Cuticura W as U sed— Kentucky
growing.
And the crocus buds will all look out. his coming in, but he pleaded a busi grief that she saw the months go by and
Lady Now Completely W ell.
I ness call as excuse for hurrying away. Robert make no profession of faith in
Somehow, in her presence, his conscience
Christ. He was her devoted pupil and
Soon the birds will come with trill and
friend, but on the one subject of his
was accusing.
whistle.
Mary and Irene, aged six and four, soul’s welfare he showed her he wished
Little wings a-whirring through the
.scampered down the steps to meet their
to remain silent.
air.
At his graduation from the High
Fetching wisp of hay, or down of thistle, mother. They were bubbling over with
School and the beginning of his present
Such as last year’s harvest had to descriptions of their drive to the park
"A fter using Cuticura Soap, Oint
with their father. With a kiss for each employment, occurred Margaret’s mar
spare.
and Pills, I am very glad to say
waiting mouth, and thanksgiving in her
riage. We have seen how Robert w en t, ment,
I am entirely relieved of that itching
Soon anemones will show their startled heart for these precious charges, Mar astray— went, and was not led, except
btimor of the head and scalp which 1
was bothered with Quito a length of
garet Hill crossed the threshold of her
so far as he allowed it, for his was a
faces,
time. 1 did not use the Cuticura Rem
forceful nature and he knew the right.
Violets will be pushing toward the home.
edies more than three times before I
A few days later Robert Murray sat
But truly none of us who have lived
light;
began to get better, and now I am com
pletely wdl. 1 suffered with tlwt humor
Soon the leaves will steal into their before his bookkeeper’s desk. The hour past youth’s allurements and snares can
on
my head, and found no relief until I
was late. He was the sole occupant of
find it in our hearts to judge him harsh
places.
took the Cuticura Remedies. I think
And the fairy frost will take its flight. the building, his employer and asso ly. Certainly not as we see him with
I used several cakes of Cuticura Soap,
ciates having gone home for the night. bowed head, and quivering frame, agon
Set.
three boxes of Ointment, and two vials .
For a small mercantile concern Robert
of
Pills. I am doing all I can to publish
izing with his own soul.
the
Cuticura RemMios, for they have
occupied the dual position of clerk and
For this was the beginning of the
BREAD UPON T H E W A T E R S.
done me good, and I know they will do
book-keeper. His salary was ample for
struggle which after a good many days
others the same. With best wishes for
a boy of moderate taste.. But of late
brought peace in a Christian’s belief.
your success.’’ Mrs. Hattie Jackson,
BY GRACE B. HOWARD.
June 13, 1906.
Mortonsvillo, Ky.
his tastes had led him to live beyond his
He saw that night his failure in trying
income. Tliat night his brow was heavy- to live his life according to his own
Margaret Hill knelt by a little mound
lined, and his attitude one of dejection.
strength, and has ever afterwards de
in lovely Oakland Cemetery. The pur
A ledger lay open before him, others
scribed himself as a "brand plucked from
ple shadows of evening were beginning
were piled at his elbow. He was behind the burning.”
j
to fall about her, a soft wind stirred the
Cured Sound and W ell By CutN
in his work. Recently his brain had re
The Hill home became as his own, and
flowered grass, the noises of the city
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint
fused to act promptly, and his hand to he always a ready co-adjutor with
were subdued and mellowed by the dis
m ent a t Expense of 75c.
move over the pages with its former
Margaret and her husband in their dis
tance.
precision. He was wondering if Mrs. pensing of charities and cheer.— Chrit“ I had been suffering for twelve
Three months before her baby boy had
Hill knew o f his present manner of life.
years with a sore on my umb, and bad
lioH Observer.
died. The only son— filling her days
physiciona give mo treatment, and none
His companions were not such as site
with tenderest love and solicitude. Mar
rave me any relief until I got hold of
would have chosen for him, he felt con
W O R K IN G O FF A GROUCH.
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
garet’s was a tense, strong nature whose
fident. Neither were his amusements,
I was cured sound and well with 0110
depths were not shallowed by time nor
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of
nor his beading. His was a.genial na ■ T h e O perations op a C urious P h a se
clumge. Hitherto her life had known
Ointment. 1 have confidence in Cuticura
ture combined with a certain masterful
OF H u m a n N ature .
no keen sorrow. Now that she was in the
and I would not talus ten dollars for 0110
way which made him a leader among his
box if I knew that I could not get any
dark she prayed to be kept in the walk
associates.
more.”
D. M. Robertson,
John was grouchy, and cross, and
of faith, guided and upheld by a wise and
Sept. 29, 1905.
Nowton, Miss.
Some of the young fellows of his set found fault with his dinner. His wife
sure hand.
Co«pIft« B x ttm al and Inttrual T iw tm n it fo r rTPry
were sons of rich men who permitted surveyed him calmly.
Oomort from nm plro lo Scrofula, from Infaory to A ff*
What would the mansions be without
c o n ^ la g o f CaUkum fkap , ttc.* Olntmtot, M r., RoaulT«it«IOe.<tiifc»raofChocolattCoatcd n ils ,
per vial
their children to live in extravagant idle
"I know there is some reason for your
the little ones—
• t t t h n m r b a b a d o t a lld n in k la . A tlo flta c to flc n ru rta .
f ^ r r D n it * C h « n .C o r p ~ ifol*Prop*., Uo^uti. Mwa* ,
ness; there were others who took no — ^your— what shall I call it? Well, for
« ^ 3i a l l c d f ^ s «*llow to ra ra for Bhin.8calp .aad lialrs”
The dear wee baby faces,
— d**Uow tpCtiM TO rtuniigEcaaina.**_______
thought of youth's obligations, nor o f a your unhappy frame of mind,” she said.
'That the world has never known;
rainy day’s needs.
“ Probably things have gone wrong at my room, lock the door, throw myself on
But mothers hide, so tender-eyed.
Robert moved wearily in hi* chair;
the office; but why should you come the couch, bury my head in the pillow,
Deep in their hearts alone.
then began walking restlessly backward home to work off your anger on me? and have a good cry.”— New York Press.
and forward through the store. He was
—— Q-------With great earnestness in the last few
I’m not to blame in the slightest It’s
days she had been seeking to know what overwhelmed with the fact that credit a curious trait of human nature that
M O TH ERS, B E JO LLY.
God would have her to do with the time ors were pressing him, and that he could
Fortunate is the family where llie
when one has been whipped he at once
she had once given to the care o f her not satisfy them.' Several times he had
wants to turn around and whip some mother Js the first to see a joke and to
child. Home duties were always numer requested his month’s earnings in ad body else.”
lead the mirth. In too many homes tier
ous and pressing. But were not the vance. He was reluctant to do this
sole share in the merriment is a qan
“ I suppose that trait was left out of
needs of the kingdom more urgent? O, again. With redoubled force the terri your nature,” remarked John, sarcastic smile, accompanied, perhaps, by a dis-for a constant love for the Father’s busi ble thought which had been knocking at ally.
mal remark that she does not see nuicli
ness and a realization of the value of his brain again assailed him. Why n o f
to laugh at. Nothing helps a busy
"No, indeed,” replied his wife. “ When
one soul I Slowly she arose and stood take money from the cash drawer, every
things go wrong in the kitchen I am housewife through her press of cares
looking at the white lilies she had placed day a small amount, and make entry on rather inclined to scold the children. If
like the ability to laugh long and heart
on the little grave. It was a comfort the books to correspond! His employer you reprimand me for extravagance, m y' ily.
to bestow these signs of affection for the trusted him fully, he was often left alone ' impulse is to fuss with thd first person I
A humorous rhyme, a-commdrum, or
sleeping dust— even, at times, to speak in the building.
meet.' If I have been out calling, and a smart repartee cheers up a dull day
In great agitation at the thought of
words o f endearment in an audible
wonderfully, especially when it comes
return home late to dinner, I feel very
yielding to the temptation, he walked much inclined to rate you for coming from "mother,” for it is she from whom
voice.
As Mrs. Hill turned the square which back to his desk'. His eye fell upon a
home so early. I’ve watched this same the rest of the family are apt to take
brought her in sight of home,-she came pile of unopened mail. Glancing over trait in the children. When I scold their cue.
face to face with Robert Murray. ' Be it he saw a small envelope in' a woman’s Alice she always finds occasion to shake
The appetite fo'r fun may be co a xed
fore her marriage he was her favorite in penmanship. He read these words:
Maud on the sly. If you spank Jim, to grow with what it feeds on, until
a Sunday-school class of boys. A quick,
_"Dear Robert: Since seeing you the he generally goes out and makes fpces at the housewife may transform her home'
honest-eyed fellow of thirteen. She had
into ^an abode of mirth and sunshine,
other day I find that I wish to renew our the little girls across the way. If the
lost touch of him, and now it came over
old comradeship. I remember how you children come home from school, say the envy of dull and grumbling house
her with somewhgt of a surpriM that he
loved to sing I Will you not drop in to ing, ‘Teacher was awful cross today,’ I holds.— Sel.
was a man in years. She noticed that
jump to the conclusion that the princi
morrow evening at seven? W e shall
he seemed to avoid her eyes, and that
pal had been criticising the teacher. If
have tea and then games and music. Mr.
his face had not the frankness of the lad.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
Hill likes you in a business way, and you tell me I’m not economical, I know
Something within said to her: "Here is
has expressed a desire to become better you have just suffered from a slump in adopted a new plan to fight the liquor
work for you.”
the stock market, and I suppose after traffic. It is distributing free to all who
acquainted with one of my boys. Since
“How do you do?” she greeted Rob
my own little boy left me, Iny heart goes you and I have a little heated discus write and enclose a stamp, a recipe for
ert with a hearty hand-clasp. "I am
out to all boys, especially tlio mother sion you go down to the office and make the cure of the liquor habit. It can be
glad you are going my way. It has been
things unpleasant for the clerks."
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
less ones.
Cordially,
so long since we have seen each other,”
"T o be frank with you, Mary,” said one for the tobacco habit that can be
M argaret H ill ."
she continued warmly. She wanted to
John, "I do not often find you guilty of given secretly. The only request they
establish the old footing of cordiality be
Robert’s face dropped in his hands. working off a grouch on me. Tell me make is that you do not sell the recipes,
tween them.
His life seemed to pass before him, as it
what you do instead.”
but give free copies to your friends.
"Yes, Mrs. Hill, it has been a good is said to do with drowning men. His
Mary smiled demurely. "I wait until Their address is Room 68, Gray Build
while since I was one of your boys, as orphaned childhood, when father and you go out of the house; then I run for
ing, Kansas City, Ma
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30 3 B a a l Saoond St.,
C hattanooga. T o n n .
Mission topic for A p ril: "Africa."

«
“Til* Se*d la tha Word of Ood."
“BraiT opportunltr la aa oMlgatloa."
YOUNQ s o u t h CORRKgPONDBNCk

YOUNG SOUTH CORRES
PONDENCE.
I haven't any time to talk myself to
day, there is sucli a crowd pressing for
ward to greet th* Young South through
me, but I must say how overwhelmingly
grateful I am to every one who has
come to our aid.
You understand that we are most anx
ious to finish paying our missionary's
s.ilary from May, 1906, to May, 1907. By
a glance at the "receipts” you can tell
how nearly we have reached the goal of
|6oo. Wc want to say to Dr. Willing
ham that we have met our pledge to the
last dollar, and right nobly are we com
ing to it.
This you know is the third \^eek in
April, and just let me whisper that our
last contributions must go on to Rich
mond by the 38th. Bear that in mind,
and send promptly what your hearts
prompt you to give.
Now, let’s see who make the band of
givers today;
No. I comes from Miss Grace Whit
lock, Jefferson City, and brings $a from
her and her mother to be divided be
tween Mrs. Maynard’s salary and Shi
loh Church, and she sends also 35 cents
for the Foreign loum al subscription.
'SHe says: *‘I am grieved to know that
our missiona^ must give up her work
as our representative in Japan, but let
us pray that some day she can go again
to the front and join in the work for
which her heart is yearning.”
Shall we all say a hearty "Amen I”
Knoxville comes in No. 2:
"It has been so long since I wrote
I Hear you have forgotten me. I send
now $3 for Mrs. Maynard’s salary. I
am going to try to write often this year,
and I wish the Young South a prosper
ous time. W e have Just installed a large
pipe organ in the Deaderick Avenue
Church. Last Sunday was the 17th an
niversary of our Sunday-Khool.— ^Julia
G. Moore.
Ah I no; dear child. I remember the
beautiful doll you sent Mrs. Graves’ Chi
nese school. Tfianks for this, and I shall
hope to hear often from Deaderick A ve
nue Church this year.
Mt. Juliet is next in No. 3, and Mrs.
R. A. Martin sends $1 to the Home
Board and $3 to our missionary’s salary.
Mrs. Martin is one of the best friends
of the Young South work, and never
fails ut in emergencies.
No. 4 begs a copy of "Our Mission
Fields” for the Band at Greenbrier. It
shall go at once to Mrs. Jno. V . Sprouse.
I am sure she will find it a great help.
Did you know the Young South had
"grandchildren?” Listen to No. S from

Norton, Va,:
"I send you $i for Home Missions. I
am now four years old, and I made tliis
money by reciting for the Sunbeam
Band.”— Karyn Johnston, Grand-daugh
ter of the Young South.
You see, Mrs. Johnston was a mem
ber of the Young Soutli before her mar
riage to the baby’s father. In a post
script Mrs. Johnston tells of a Band of
4S> who will come to our help soon, and
joins her prayers with ours that our
missionary’s health may be restored. She
has our deepest sympathy in the death
of her beloved sister on March 3, who
ilso worked with ns for several years.

11

Are there any more grand-daughters? Home.”— Robert P. Mahon, Jr.; Eliza Julia C. Moore, Knoxville............. 3 00
Let us hear from them. Let us give this beth Mahon.
Mrs. R. A. Martin, M t J u lie t.... 2 00
one a cordial greeting, now she is old
Let us give the 'little Mexicans” three Karyn Johnston, Va....................... i 00
enough to talk for herself.
routing cheers I W e are charmed to add The Little Folks, Nashville......... 5 00
Nashville claims attention now in you to our list 1 have known three Miss Pattie Powell and Mother, No. 6;
Whiteville ................................... i 35
generations o f your family, dear chil
“ We want to apologize for our long dren, and thou^ t much of them all. Oarksville Sunbeams,by Mjss Fox 2 o*
absence. We had not meant to desert Come again and tell us about your trop Mr*. Hutsell, A th en s.................... i 00
the Young South. We send you now
ical home. It is certainly very sweet in George Frank Harrell and Moth
F IV E DOLLARS
er, Memphis ............................... 3 00
you to help Mis* Rowsey build the
for Mrs. Maynard’s salary. We have church, and the Teqneuee orphans. May Willing Workers, Stanton, by E.
some sweet peas planted and hope to God bless you I
B..................................................... 3 00
earn some Young South money by the
No. IS brings splendid greeting from Fall Branch S. S., by Mrs. M....... 3 05
sale o f them.”— The Little Folks.
those never-tiring little daSses in Sweet Primary Classes, Sweetwater, by
God speed you 1 I felt sure you would water Sunday-school, who send $3.31 for
Mrs. L. ....................................... 3 31
be here in time. Many thanks to An-‘ Mr*. Maynard’s salary. Mrs. Lowry Mrs. S. C. Rogers, Blountville, by
nie White, Edgar, Cornelia and Joseph. will please thank each little giver.
N. J. P....................................
to o
Did I get them right? I haven’t forgot
I am glad indeed to hear of the new Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountville, by
N. J. P. ..................................... 3 00
ten the cantaloupes that turned to pastor. Rev. I. W . Martin, formerly of
gourds. Have you ?
Pulaski. It is a forlorn feeling to be Miss Ethel Phillips, Blountville,
by Mrs. N. J. P................
50
Whiteville in No. 7 sends $ 1.35 from without a pastor, and I trust this union
I.a Belle Place Band, Memphis,
an old friend. Mis* Pattie Pswell and may be blest o f God.
by Mrs. B..................................... 7 00
her mother for Japan. I like a partner
I have already sent literature to Mrs.
For Orphans’ Home—
ship like that This is the second today. Cate, of the Grove City Church, and
Miss Pattie says:
shall hope soon to hear of a fine Band R. P., Jr., and Elizabeth Mahon,
Mexico ......................................... I 00
“ I trust Mrs. Maynard’s salary will be there.
Then, in No. 17, comes Covington with Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountville.. 1 00
paid in full. We are all so sorry she
50
must leave her work, and pray for her $i for Shiloh Church, 75 cents for Home Miss Ethel Phillips,Blountville..
Missions, and 75 cent* fof Foreign Mis La Belle Place Band, Memphis.. 2 00
speedy restoration.”
For Home Board—
No. 8 from Clarksville "means busi sions.
W ill Mrs. A . G. Whitson tell the So Mrs. R. A. Martin, M t Juliet.. . . 1 00
ness,” for after giving $3 to Mrs. May
Mrs. Huttsell, Athens..................... 1 00
nard’s salary. Miss Sallie Fox orders 40 ciety how grateful we are to them?
And our "Tithers” at Blountville are Covington Society, by Mrs. A. G.
mite boxes. We are most grateful, and
W ........................................
75
I will send as many boxes as I can find here in force in No. 18 with
La Belle Place Band,Memphis.. 3 00
and order more.
S E V E N D O LLARS.
For Shiloh Church—
In No. 9 Mrs. Hutsell, of Athens,
Mrs. S. C. Rogers sends $i to Mrs. May R. B., Jr., and Elizabeth Mahon,
comes with $i for the salary and $i for
nard; Miss Enfield Rogers' gives 50
Mexico ......................................... I 34
Home Missions.
cents to Shiloh Church, and Mrs. May Covington Society, by Mrs. A. G.
"I feel so sorry for dear Mrs. May
Millard adds another 50 cents for the
W . ............................................... I 00
nard,’’ she says, "and I trust her health
same good cause. Mrs. N. J. Phillips Miss Enfield Rogers, Blountville..
50
will soon be restored.”
gives $3 to our missionary’s salary, and Miss May Millard, Blountville....
50
What would we do without these dear
$i to the Orphans’ Home, and $i to Mrs. N.- J. Phillips, Blountville.. i 00
friends that not only give, but help us
Shiloh. Miss E thd, Phillips wishes $i
For Foreign Journal—
pray?
divided between Japan and the orphans. Miss Grace Whitlock, Jefferson .
No. 10 comes from Memphis, and here
Hurrah for the “Tithers I” They al
C i t y ..............................................
35
is another sweet union of mother and
ways do a generous part by the Young Mrs. W. W. Hodge, Cobden, 111. . .
25
child:
South. W e appreciate this offering more
For Foreign Board—
"Mamma and I send $3 for our dear
even than we usually do. Please thank Fall Branch Church, by Mrs. M ... i 40
missionary. We do pray that her sal
each one, Mrs. Phillips.
Covington Society, by Mr*. A. G.
ary will be paid and her health restored.”
And Memphis comes again in No. 19.
W ...................................
75
— George Frank Harrell.
Don’t you hear the "Busy Bees?” They
Next in No. l i are old friends at Stan
La Belle Place Band, Memphis.. 5 00
are here with
ton;
For Ministerial Relief—
E IG H T D O L LA R S A N D F IV E
"Enclosed please find
Willing Workers, Stanton .......... 3 00
CEN TS.
La Belle Place Band, Memphis.. l 00
S IX D O LLARS.
Mrs. Mortimer G. Bailey, the Superin
For Ministerial Education—
Give $3 to Ministerial Education, and $3 tendent, bids me send $4.75 to the B. Y.
to Japan, and credit the Willing Work P. U. (pledged to Mr. Ray). Th'en $3 Busy Bees^ Bellevue Church,
Memphis ......... .......................... 1 30
ers of Stanton Bapti.st Church.”— Erie goes to the Tichenor Memorial, and
La
Belle Place Band, Memphis.. l 00
Bancum, Secretary.
$1.30 to Ministerial Education.
For B. Y. P. U . This is the first time we have had Mrs. Bailey certainly trains her “ Bees”
anything >for Ministerial Education.
j»-ell. May they never forget the syste Busy Bees, Bellevue, M em phis.... 4 7 5
Thank the Willing Workers, please. matic way she leads them I Please say
For Tichenor Memorial—
They have always been generous to to the Band how glad we are to fulfill Busy Bees, Bellevue, Memphis.. . . 3 00
Young South lines.
For State Board—
their wishes.
O f course, we always expect our Fall
And Memphis ends the week and the La Belle Place Band, Memphis.. 2 50
Branch workers when there is need. score of messages.
For Colportage and Bible Fund—
They round the dozen for us today with
Mr. W. D. Burney, Treasurer of La La Belle Place Band, Memphis.. 5 00
$345 > llm Sunday-school sending $3.0$ Belle Place Church, sends
06
For postage ..................................
for Japan, and the church $140 for the
T W E N T Y -S IX D O L LA R S A N D F IF 
Foreign Board. Mrs. Moulton will
Total ........................................ $109 5t
T Y CENTS
kindly say to both how much we appre
ciate their kindness. W e regret to hear for Mrs. J. E. Dilworth’s Band. (Have
you caught your breath?) Is not that Received for Japan.......................$534 73
of the continued illness of Dr. White.
Did you know we had a Band in glorious work for a Band just organized
Illinois? Mrs. W. W. Hodges, a busy five months ago with 13 members? Now,
$600 00
pastor’s wife at Cobden, writes for lit they have 30, and many of them lead in
5*4 73
prayer.
They
wish
this
grand
offering
erature, and orders the Foreign Journal
in No. 13. I will take pleasure in send divided thus: $7 to Japan; $$ to other Due by April 38........................... $ 75 37
ing everytliing helpful I have on hand, Foreign Missions; $3 to Home Missions;
and hope the work may brighten with $3.50 to State; $3 to Orphans’ Home;
Received since April i, 1907:
$i to Ministerial Education; $l to Min
the weeks of 1907And here is a Band from "Old M ex isterial Relief, and $5 to the Bible For J a p a n ..................................... $ 49 3$
" Orphans’ H o m e ........................
7 00
ico I” W e have missed the little Chris- Fund.
" Home Board ...................... 10 75
Words fail me, Mrs. Dilworthl It is
tian f who used to write-such interesting
" Shiloh Church .................... lo 34
letters and give so liberally, but I guess wonderful what little hands ,can do with
" Foreign Journal .................
3 50
(iod’s
grace
and
good
leading.
May
God
they are getting big now. Let me intro
" Home Field ......................
i 50
duce some little "Mahons,” whose father give you wisdom "and strength "a* your
" Literature (W . M. U . ) . . . .
30
day is I”
and mother went from Tennessee:
“
Foreign
B
o
a
rd
..........................
7 >5
Good-bye.
No. 14 says: "W ill you let two little
" Ministerial Relief .............
4 00
Most affectionately yours,
Mexicans join the Young South? We
" Ministerial Education ........
3 30
L a u ia D ayton E a k in .
live in Umapan, Mexico, and it is a
" B. Y. P. U ...........................
4 75 '
Oiattanooga.
beautiful place. ^A pretty river runs
" Tichenor Memorial ...........
a 00
u cu rrs.
■ through the town, and all around tliere
" S u te Board ...............*......... 2 50
are a great many coffee and banana or 1st and 3d weeks in April, ’0 7... .$38 65
" Colportage &Bible F un d..
5 00
Third week in A p ril:
chards. The weather it like spring all
" PoiUge ...............................
14
For
J
ap
a
n
the year. We have saved a little money
and we send you $3.34. Give $1.34 to Mis* Whitlock and Mother, Jef
Total .........................................$109 51
ferson Q ty ................................. $ a 00
Shiloh Church, and $i to the Orphans’

111
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Rev. L. D. Summers is pastor, lately or Association, believing such a scheme
dained R. N. Irving, G. Mullins and will be productive of the greatest good.
ormr 4,900 ehareiMM aiTae oar com
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is no longer
Charles Potter as deacons. Rev. T . J.
Bv FtBXTWooD B all .
Perry, o f Martin, delivered the ordina teacher of the great Sunday-school class
in Fifth Avenue Church, New York, his
Judge T . B. Butler has resigned the tion sermon, and conducted the exam
health having rendered it impracticable
ination.
A
packed
house
witnessed
the
business management of the Baptist
for him to have charge of the work.
Standard of Dalla^ Tex., and Rev. J. services.
Mr. Richard Thomas, the singer with
The church at Lexington, Tenn., re
Frank Norris has been chosen to succeed
Evangelist
Gordon W. Hill, was or
sumed
worship
Sunday
in
its
own
house
him. And Brother Norris always suc
dained to the full work of the ministry
after an absence of eight months while
ceeds.
$t,8oo improvements were being made by the First Church, Du Quoin, III., late
Rev. L. W. Russell, of the Ninth
Street Church, Ballinger, Texas, has re on the house. The Sunday-school was ly. Dr. W. P. Throgmorton conducted
the largest the church has 'known in the examination.
signed there to accept the care of the
Rev. L. P. Pariter has re-considered his
church at Chilton, Texas. Tennesseans many years. Indications point to a great
found Brother Russell pure gold in char meeting beginning June 29, with Evan acceptance o f the call tq the care of the
Lexington Avenue Church, Fort Smith,
gelist Gordon W. Hill to assist.
acter and aspirations.
Ark., and will remain on his present
Rev. J. W. Mount, of Fossil, Ore., who
The First Church, Ft. Worth, Tex.,
T il M it piM lv ktcam tM wm\ pnfof which Dr. Charles W. Daniel is pas announced a feiy weeks, ago that he field.
lliMi I m iV fMtij. iMNynliiB.
U»a$ m n m i, EiiUr m M.
The
First
Church,
Argenta,
Ark.,
has
would
return
to
Tennessee
to
labor,
has
tor, recently gave $3,076 to Foreign Mis
Th« AtUeoa 8traio of Wbtt«
Wyandoilei U nolod for larlncs lod
sions. This pastor learned his mission re-considered, accepted the care of the secured Rev. W. J. Crutchfield as pas
for that clnmp, juler, Wadtr naat
tor, succeeding Dr. Benton M. Bogard,
thol tha BoQtbamer Ukat. n f u tn
ary lessons at the Southwestern Baptist church at White Salmon, Wash., and
•Kt* for m i . If th« B i^h It bad.
w
attllatoeoiidalU lD cforll.il. It
who
becomes
financial
agent
of
Sturgis
will
remain
in
the
West.
University, Jackson, Tenn.
1^O
0 mort to rmlit tboroail
thoroaih*
eottt
----- 1 D
wbjr ool rm
rmTie
brtdt tntn temibt.
bt. Wbjr
Ti
The iVord and H'ay giVes those breth Institute, Sturgis, Ky.
Rev. W. A. Ingle, of Paris, Tex.,
ponltrr whott tec(i
c ( i iro worth II....
|1.il
p«r dotonf Introdart thoroueb*
Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, Tenn., has
seems to have misunderstood the posi ren a lively prodding who scrape togeth
brod blood Into-----------•roar ro>^<
ATTAOOA POUiyFRT TABD8.
tion of Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, er and save up candidates that they may accepted the care o f Bird's Creek and
KaatUnd
A
rtn
u
t,
Oak
Hill
churches
near
that
place.
Bro.
make a show baptizing them on Easter
S. C., on the communion question as
Potter is a young man of splendid prom
Sunday. And the IFord and H'ay is on
Ttnn,
expressed in his article of some months
ise' having been licensed only last De
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n lD D im WOMEN
A S d c n t lllc B e » i o n f o r t h e T r o u 
b le F r o m W h i c h W o m e n S u f 
fe r , a t a C e r t a in A g re , a n d
H o ir t o P r e v e n t a n d
. C u re T h em .

SYSTEM IS CHANGING
Help 1* Needed, to Strengthen the Op.
gene and Conititution for the Strain
They Hava to Endure.

HOW TO A ^ D STRAIN
Free Advice to Ladiea W ho Require
Help at Tbia Time.
Simply eteled, the reason yon feel ont
e( torts, sick, miaerable, melancholy, at
middle life, la because your organa end
functions arc undergoing a wonderful
change, and the change la bound to
effect yon phyeictlly and mentally.
Ju«l at th li time, too, yonr eyatem
U $0 buey attending to these ebangea,
ahicli have to take place, that it b likely
, to forget the need of looking out lot
ordinary dlieaaea.
As a result, many a woman, by not
taking special care of her general healtli
at this time, has allowed herself to be
come an invalid for life.
Ttie best thing for you to do b to
take part of the extra strain off your
eyitrni, by using Wine of Cardni.
' This well-known medicine for women
fi composed of pure vegetable ingredi
ents, which act by itrengthening tha
womanly organa, and, through them, tha
uitlre womanly conatitution.
Cardui is a safe, non-intoxicating, id atific, female tonic, which, for over SO
years, has had remarkable auoceaa in the
treatment of female disorders in yonng.
'nsiddle-nged m d 'o ld .------------Mary Bagguley, of 117 Peach street,
Syracuse, N. Y,, writes! “I waa pass.
Ing through the change of life and bad
been sick, until I heard of and took
Wine of Cardni. Now I am n strong
woman. H y sister had alwpy* (nffered
with a pain in her side since a , girl of
IS. Now she b 35. Since she took W b e
of Cardui she haa not been troubled
with that pain and b gaining itrengtb
nicely. Cardni baa been a Qod-eend to
w both. We ere new women tinea nalag
it.”
Fri-e Advice b gladly given to all
ladies who write, deecribing their eymptoms and stating age. A ll requeata for
adrice are kept sacredly oonlldentbl and
wpliea sent in plain sealed envelope,
iddreea Lediee' A dvboiy Dept., Ih 4
Cluttanoogn Medicine Oo., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

Gospel V oices
Nob, 1, 2 a n d 3 C o m b ln a d . S u n 
day S c h o o l E d i t i o n . R o u n d
N o to a O n ly .
This txK>k has be«n sold all ovar th a
M untry an d haa fftven univaraal aatlafaolion.

477 IN aPIRlN O SONGS.
I^ iire a t aonir book publlahed fo r th e
iDiiney.
. ,
liound In h eav y caWiboard. 80 oanta
18.p e r dioa. p rep aid ; $8.80 p e r doa.,
•^0 per 100 n o t prepaid, •p aelaf prloa.
Addreaa B A P T IS T A N D R B FL K C TO R .
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N O TES O F WORK.
Yesterday was our day at Old Har
mony Church in Haywood County. The
day was ideal, and a fine congregation
greeted the pastor. Good interest. One
joined the church by letter. This is an
old church, and is composed of some of
the noblest and best of God’s saints.
Dr. I. N. Penick is to aid in a meeting
beginning the third Sund.iy in July. The
Stinday-ichool yesterday svas up to highwater mark. Brother J. B. Powell is
the efficient Superintendent, and the no
ble corps o f officers and teachers that
co-operate with him makes the work
both interesting and helpful.

A n L H .C Cream H arvester
tn the D airy
h a t m eant to many a cow ow ner a );re a te r Intereet In the
dairy b u ain ett. b e tte r planning of work, le ts labor, more
ta tiifa c to ry r e tu rn t—the tu rn in g point tow ard b etter
profits.
'
-

It WIU Mean Much to Yon-lt*s
the Modem W ay of Dairying
The I.H.C. Cream H tr re tte r will give you all the cream,
down to « trace. I l l s an eeay fflecblne to wash and It la eaiy
mnnliitt. H ie d rfv tft direct: ft U selfK>miiff: It It made right
height lor oonvenfenoe: Kt bowl revolve# a t e high speed with
■low turning of cranlL
Made In ^ o form t—the puUnrineld. chain drive, end the
Blnebetl, gear drive~>each In ooovenkrat tlsea and capacity.
Call on the International local agent or write for catalog
and parilculan. Very likely you'll ilnd the machine in the
agent’i store. OOilnto the detail# witli him.

INTERNATIONAle BABVESTEX COMPANY OF AMEBICA, CDCAOOg Va 8. A.
(Incorpormted)

WHITEVILLE.

On my return yesterday, I learned
that the Sunday-school here was a rec
ord-breaker, 78 in actual attendance.
Dr. W . I. Gates, our very popular drug
gist, is the Superintendent, and he cer
tainly numbers among the best. And I
have never peeped in on a better class of
teachers; very much interest is manifest
ed in this school. Our church also is
doing good work. The W . M. U. con
tinues faithful, and the church looks up
on their work with pride.
OAKLAND.

___

Tlie Baptists have had quite a strug
gle at this place, but by persistent ef
fort and much prayer our people have
made good headway for the past two
years. And by continued, united effort
and prayer we may hope for gracious
results in our work this year. God is
placing his stamp of approval on the la
bors o f Baptists everywhere.' Let us .
strike for more and higher grounds.
RABRtS CaOVE CBUKCH. -

A faithful little band numbering ai
members. But they are bringing things
to pass. They have just erected a large
new house o f worship, and while the
building is not yet completed, and they
are already some in debt, they show de
termination, and things will come to.
pass. I was called to this church in
March, and serve them afternoons of
the first Sundays. - W e h a v e iu a t - o r ganized a Sunday-school with an en
rollment of a6. This is a broad field-rso many lost souls.
f
E dgar T . T
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“Yfie

Don’t be forced to iwrallow tboae muSeereloriet.
diachargea which drop'in to your
mroet, cauied ^ catarriial affection.
St. Vitos* D ssca ss d sit
Porter's Ca-Torrh-O b guaranteed to
N srvos. P lis s s s s iiniM Ilt Ir
cure catarrh when applied regu brly acMr <
K lls .'. Great
coi^iag to dtrectloni. 'Try It.
n
e
e
t
l
trlsi
bv
'^y
Brother
Don't be beguiled Into thinking you can
■ •C.Hhsidering the bad weather ano
he cured of u ta rrh by merely smelling of
• "'cdlclne. G et a box of Porter's Cay sickness, we had a good meeting. The
rtrrh-O, price CO cenU at all druggltU.
next Fifth Sunday Meeting will be held
^ " d atampe If not kept by your dealer.
with iJew Prospect Church.
Porter's Ca-Tarrh-O containt nelthc
J. A. G seenlee .
opiates nor narcotics. It b simply a n t i
leptJc and curative. Sold on a g u aran tj^ Va.
April 8, I907To*t* b M n o io m C o ., P a x ii , TEH
’

SBCUfSE p o o m o N S .^

Ideal Large-Type Teacher’s Bible.

CONVEN

L a n s in g B urrows,
O liver F uller G regory,

mnim. . ( nw

►DBS, THORNTON & MINOR aVgi!;;Y.S 5! a ! > «

h o rn .

Fifty^iecond Session (sixtysecond year) o f the Southern BaptistConvention' will, at the invitation o f the^
Baptist Churches at Richmond, Va.,^be
held in the Auditorium, Linden and
Carey Streets, Richmond, Va., beginning
Thursday, May 16, 1907, at 8 P. M.
The Annual Sermon will be preached
by A. J. Dickinson, D. D., o f Alabama,
or his alternate, R. T. Vann, D, D., of
North Carolina.
The office of the Secretaries will be at
the Jefferson Hotel. Associations! Representotives are earnestly requested to
register there; and Financial Delegates
and fraternal visitors to. file their cards
as soon as possible after arrival. Dp not
wait for the opening of the Convention;
come on Thursday, before 7 P. M. This
will greatly assist us, and the State Sec
retaries, in presenting at the opening of
the session a correct roll of those ac
tually present

EtIaMitliid.

lNlniiatottt.aapl»iMnMtiMUMMMMtM.alWMHS. MIk.ltasniitcan4
! haweMaM^LMsatoMiCfst MMn«—at hral.1 IMr ubm teswRallM.

Whitcville, Tenn., April 22.
SO U T H E R N

________ _

The t j M Is the most b ean tlfn l Bonr
ceoU DMoe, with a olear ont, open face,
suid -with n n n s n i^ wlda apaolng be
tween the type. The p rln tiM is of the
flneat, and the general effeot u to m ake
it the perfeot large^tjpe book. I t ia
easy to read.
In addition to tha Anthorixed Varalon of the O ld and New Teetamente,
th isB ib la has exhauativo ooltunn raleranoea.
The helpa to the stadv of the B ibU
oontaloed herein are abiolntelv new
and original, and ooniiet of tha follow
in g exolnalve featoree;
A T EA C H ER S' N E W R E A D Y R EEE R E E C E H A N D BO O K, whloh givea
the esiential and aallent information
needed in Bible atudy.
A N E W P R A C T IC A L , COMPAEAT I V E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thonaand refeienoea to the A u
thorised and Beviaed Varsiona of tha
B ible.
A N E W IL L O S T S A T E D B I B L E D IC 
T IO N A R Y , Solf-prononneing, illuatrated, with nearly ooo hnndriad and
fifty pletnrea, and oontaining more
anbjeote than are given in the bnlky
three and fonr voinme diotionarlea.
P O U R THOUSAND Q UESTIONS A N D
A N SW E R S on the B ible—a Talnable
help to all Bible readera.
P I P T E E N N E W M APS P R IN T E D IN
C 0 L 0 B8 . In theaa mape tha boun
dary Unea are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dlaUnetneaa than in any othara pnh

• U R O P ra R S i

Hew Mips.

Wa have two styles: 1. E iyptianM oroooo, divinitv clrenit, ronnd oomers, rod
nnder gold cages. This style with the
B a m s T Am> RarLaoroa fo r $8A 0 , or
$8.00 if a minister. 8. Frraoh Siml.
divinity circuit, lined with leather, heao
bands and marker, rpnnd eom art, red
nnder gold edges. This style, which is
one o f tba nioast and moat d a n d le
Biblea made, with the B am aT aan B asu o T O B for $4.00 or $8.60 if a miniatar
W a w ill pnt any name yon m ay with
on tha eovar in gilt lattara for 86ota.
extra.

T h io o n l y l a v y o - t y p o to a o h o v e * B l b l o
^
’a r l t l ) t h o v o p y l a t o e t l ^ a l p e .
Tavlae*ef>:PTI8T AND lUOrLKOTOB
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OBITUARIES.
LOwk.— Sister Sarah Lowe, formerly
Sarah Gambrel, was bom in Johnson
County, August 4, 1834, and departed
this life April 7, 1907. She was united
in the bonds o f holy wedlock with Jacob
Lowe February 33, i860. This union was
blessed with three children, all of whom
are living, the husband and father hav■ ing crossed over the river some years
ago. She professed religion in early
life and joined the.Baptist Qiurch at
Pleasant Grove. She procured a letter
and joined the church at Little Doe,
and then received another letter after
some years, and was one o f .the mem
bers in the constitution of 'Bethel
Church in 1871. She lived an earnest,
faithful and devout Christian life until
the Master said “ It is enough, come up
higher.” And she was ready for the
summons when it came. She said if it
was the Lord's will for her to go she
was ready. Thus passed away a de
voted wife and affectionate mother, a
good citizen and, best of all, a good
C h ristie. Her funeral was preached at
Bethel Church by her pastor to a large
congregation o f sorrowing relatives and
friends, from the word, “ I heard a voice
from heaven saying unto me, write bles
sed are the dead tliat die in the Lord
from henceforth; yea saith the spirit,
that they may rest from their labors,
and their works do follow them." She
was buried in the Shoun cemetery by the
side of her husband, to await the res
urrection mom. And now, may those
she loved so well strive to emulate her
example and meet her again on the sun
ny banks of sweet deliverance, where
parting will be no more.
W. H . H ic k s .

n'M '
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Bo w m a n ,— Wm. S. Bowman died at
his home at Bowmantowii, Tenn., March
39, after an illness of only a few hours.
He was a member of Philadelphia Bap
tist Church near his home; was clerk and
treasurer of that body at the time of his
death, and superintendent of the Sun
day-school. The text used at tlie fu
neral service was Acts 11:24; “He was
a good man.” All felt that this great
tribute of Luke to Barnabas summed up
well the life of W . S. Bowman. He in
fluenced his community for good. He
was a contributor to missions, and thus
his influence was felt in places where his
name was not known. J. R. C h il e s ,
Pastor.
Jonesboro, Tenn.

Last Monday, April 8, I sustained my
greatest earthly loss in the death o f my
beloved mother. I crave the prayers of
God's people that her death shall be the
greatest possible blessing to me, and that
I shall have grace to try to be worthy of
my godly mother, and fulfill the ministry
which I have reedved of the Lord Jesus.
On the day o f mother’s death I received
---- newa-of my call to Sweetwater and Nio-'
ta Churches. Truly the Lord is gracious
in giving me such large opportunities for
usefulness. I expect to resign here next
Lord's day, that 1 may enter upon the
work at Sweetwater and Niota. It is
hard for me to leave Pulaski, especially
because it is a mission church in a great
Baptist destitution, but the opportunities
for usefulness at Sweetwater and Niota
fill my heart with great expectation and
joy. In my two years and three months
o f work here, with the co-operation of
the State Board, $ 5,315 have been raised
for all purposes, a new church building
has been erected and there have been 45
additions to our membership. Consid
ering that our church is able to pay only
about $300 a year on pastor’s salary, we
'’ibcl that the above figures are creditable.
O f cca n t, a large part o f the money
came from oar town people and from

If You are Marrying

A Cheap Man
Get CheAp Invitations. If he*a worth m a rry
ing you should have the best.

Don't W rite for Fun. W e Hean Business
. W e Hake the Best

c S o to in e '
Xa

n

GL
4 >fVy

iatv
3 enneMee

Foster, ♦ Webb

r * r ln t» r « ,

Parkes

Spedalists

L lth o s r M p h e r w

M tid

Nashville, Tenn
S tc a tlo n e r a

'O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
Baptists all over our State, but it has
been no easy matter to raise i t I shall
continue to feel the profoundest interest
in our Baptist cause here.
We now have a church property fully
worth $6,000.
I. W . M a e t in .
Pulaski, Tenn. ■
Friends of Miss Gertrude Hill will be
pained to know of the sorrow that has
come to her and her family in the re
cent death of her brother-in-law, Mr.
V. M. Fulton, in whose home at Cle
burne, Texas, she is a guest He leaves
a wife and one son. For eleven years,
he filled well the office of superintendent
of public schools, and was held in high
esteem by all. Sympathy and love Trom
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union
go out to Miss Hill and her widowed
sister at this time.

Are' you' think
ing it over?
T his question o f buying • pbino?
If so, you had better quR thinking
about it, to-day, and act. N ow is
the tim e and w e are the people
w ho can make you the best terms.
W hy? Because w e ship any
w here, direct from the facto
tory.
and at factory prices—.

sT T H E

t o r b e :s

p ia n o s

and place them in your hom e before'ybu pay one cent. Then,
if you ere pleased, w e w ill ailow you to make yO iirbw n terms,
cdsh, or payments, w eek ly, m onthly, quarterly or yearly. And
in.case a payn^eoi;needs to be carried over, w e arrange thaf for
}rou. W e k now .we are offering you a piano w hich has

Q f u a lity a n d T o n e .
We^are prepared to do the most taste
ful printiftg of school catalogues, an
nuals, etc., and would be pleased to make
prices on application. No money invest
ed by a school will bring quicker and
more satisfactory returns than an in
vestment in a catalogue printed with the
best mechanical skill and taste. Write
for prices to F olk -K e e u n P u N n N O Co.,
Nashville, Tenn.

onet that
d y hear
tnat com es vvery
near bein;
being the ideal piano
>iano for the AmercanIhom
■
e, and■a ta v ery lo w price, in fact the best piiano for the
m oney
ney it has been our privilege to offer in our 2 5 'years expe-

lie n e e .____^

_

Perhaps you have s favorite p ian a If so,'w ritd'us. We
carry tw enty makes in all styles, from the hJghcat to the low
est, and wiU be glad to ship you any on e o f these for trial in
your ow n hom e. W rite toAlay for catalog, full information,
and our plan o f selling.

E .-F o r b ^

P im o

•
SO U L SONGS.
The great hymn and song
Baptist Churches, Sunday-s
Write the Singing Ev
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., <

Co.

Birminghiurn. Ala.

iptist and Redactor

BAPTIST AND R E P L E C T o S J S

S'

PROGRAM O F SOUTHERN BAP
T IS T EDU CATIO NAL
CONFERENCE.

Q o ic k a s a W i n k

JeU-O

t h e d a in t y d e s s e r t
lito i pint of bollln« w i ^ , yoa wlU h»T» pi».

B a n a n a C re a m .
P m I lira lam* biuianaa, rub amooth arlth I t*
*
a«t#l ratiA <an»i a w »

Cttpiof bolting wator#
Poor In mold or bowl
and when cold garnish
with candled cumlee.
. Serre with wblpfMMl
\ cream.
& Besntlfallr innatrartad recipe book free.
Address

IbeCeneaee Pare Feel Ce.,U Bey, M.T.

A

a

R A T « n d
A

B A

B Y

S t a a m a ’ E to o tr lo R a t
an d R oach P a sta
earns
likt
. r l b s h e a is lo
I o f eoekreaeass.
■ •ney ■ scM I f l i Biaia

k a sM e t M M k a x B i.M

Sold b y d r a t fls t s o r s s a l prs*
. paid on r s e s lp l o f p ries.

' Stoaras* Kleetrla Pnat* Oo.,
a B o f f a l o s lf.T » (fo m s r I y O blsscoj

"super Plate
that Wears"
When buying $lhtr plait,
gel Ibt motl tor your
money. Tbit mark—

m m E K Bros :
on knhrts. forks, spoons, etc.,
means beauty and durablllly.

Srndfor Cxtaietm "O ir‘
■

la rn a s n o n a g lu r B a Co.,
asaMMor la

m m strTAJtfiu cs.

x fn x v tw O ifh e as h r a. goose as yo u
yies, my child, i f you don't me

N kagr\c lA / h l t e S o a p
Rtib Magic on aolled parts, leare tham In
watej one nonr. No boiling: no-waahboard^
»n nse. .MAGIC W HITE
no backache. If yon
SOAP. Will Iron easT aa magic; baa no roeln
likein yellow soap. Get r ooar
a r grocer to order
JOfiecakea.
or_____________________
send ea $4 for 1 boa of*fOO
fie cakes. W epay
for freight. Bare the wrappers.

MACIC KetUI fOAP WOBMHtlnNMrOrlNM »
P O a m O H S “ OTBED^or J

DRAUGH
ON’S

PBICTICAL lUtllESS

flf^BsED tar'SireiraBs'lBJf* 7 0 .0 0 0
■ tudenta n,U )lt«ntiira. Write today u r It
NuhvUI., K boxtU I., Miagihlt or Dolloa. ifiiy

B E S T CH URCH S O N 9
• B O O K o r THE CENTURy
^ C O M m jE T K ., A B n iO O C O A N D
W V IV A L aO IT IO N A

WAiTK PM LArur mmmMM

K v w u t M u m c Co.,VBbco,Tsx
CAN CANCER a c C U R ED t IT CAN.
W e want eyery msn and woman In
the United BU tee to know w hat wa
are doing—W e are curing Oanoers,
Tumors and Chronlo Sores wUhont
the use o t the knllO o r X-Ray. and are
endorsed by the Beaato and Liaglalatura o t Virginia.
' W a O u aran taa O u r C u ra s.
T H E K E L LA M H O S P IT A L ,
t a il Wcot Mole.
•
WelMioea, Vs.

Grace Street Baptist Church, Rich
mond, Va., May 15-16, 1907.
May 15, 8 P. M.— Culture and F a ith President W. H. P. Faunce, Brown Uni
versity, Providence, R. I.
May 16, 9:30 A. M.— Devotional E x
ercises. Appointment of Committees.
■ 914s— The Task of the College in the
South— Dr. S. C. Mitchell, Richmond
College, Richmond, Va.
— Discussion.
10:30— The Bible in the Colleges.— Dr.
W. J. McGlothlin, Soutliem Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
— Discussion.
i i : iS — The Relation of Collegiate and
Professional Training.— President S. P.
Brooks, Baylor University, Waco, Tex.
— Discussion.
13 :oo—Reports of Committees. Elec
tion of Officers.
— Adjournment.
3:00 P. M.— Provision for tlie Educa
tion of Our Daughters.— President R.
T. Vann, Baptist Women’s College, Ral
eigh, N. C.
— Discussion.
3:4s — The Distinctive Character of
our Baptist Schools.— President S. Y.
Jameson, Mercer University, Macon.
— Discussion.
3:30— The Output of a Christian Col
lege.— Dr. W. C. James, Bethel College,
Russellville, Ky.
— Discussion.
Adjournment.
W ii. H. H arriso.n, S.-c.

Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla

It you think you need • tonic, esk
your doctor. If youthinkjronaeed
•ometbing for your blood, ask your
doctor. If you think you vrouM
like to try Ayer’e non-alcohoUc
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor.
W « n o b 'l t b th » f b r n n la a

of rU oor pmpnrRUonR.

9 . 0 ,A r a e O a „

Isoir^,**TT

i J

Thouitndt o l €OCCoa plintert bave done lo b p utinp V iroinia *
C arouna P b r t il iz b u , and nundredi of them tell about it in our 1007
almanac. Deep preparation, and liberal uie .(400 to 1000 pounda) of

V ir g in ia -C a r o lin a F e r tiliz e r s

per acre, concentrated on fteutr acres, thoroughly cultivated, enables
the tap toots to strike down deep to reach the moisture, and the feeding
toots to take complete poisetsion of the soil early in the teaton. Your
plant will then be so strongj robust and healthy, that It fruits heavier,
matures earlier, opens earlier, and can be gathered earlier to better
advantage, and in W te r order— thus insuring best results in marketing
as srell as obtain the largest yield |rer acre.

Accent no substitute for Yiiginia-Carolina Fertilizers. Ask your
dealer or write us for one of our new almanacs, valued at $t.oo, but
freetovou.
yiKGiraA-CAROURACHEHKALCO. '
Kichmoode Va«
BaMmoff lid

RAIJCS OPPICB81
lforlolk» Va.
Durham. N. C«
Charlnatoo, 8. C*
Atlanta* Oa.
Havannab, Qa.
Mamphla. Taan*
BBodteocnarye Ala#
Shravapofte La.

Y ie ld s P e r Acre**

ic r e M e
C E N T R A L PO INT.
'I'liis cluircli is growing, not only in
numbers, but in spirituality. On Sep
tember 34, J906, we began to remove our
old meeting house and to construct a
new and larger house of worship. The
tuuiu is aln\ost finished, but not painted,
and we are m debt. “SOH'aiiy uiic lesuing this wishes to send us a contribu
tion, it will be thankfully received. Our
new house was dedicated the last two
weeks of February, not by format cere
mony, blit by the presence of the Holy
Spirit. Pastor E. F. Witt, assisted by
Bretliren J. B. Bundren, J. L. Kirk and
James Kitts, conducted what our people
consider the greatest revival ever held
in this part of the country. The Holy
Spirit was manifested to such an extent
that no one could deny His presence.
There were seven joined by letter and
watcli-care, and on March ;, Sunday, the
pastor buried witli Christ in baptism, 50
liappy converts, in a new .pool that was
constructed at a spring, convenient to
the church.
Brother Witt is a splendid hand in
the water. He baptized these 50 in 34
minutes. One man 76 years old was
converted and baptized. April, first Sun
day, a lady was baptized, making 58 ad
ditions to the church, witli several others
lo be baptized in May. We have a large
and prosperous Sunday-school.
The
Fifth Sunday Meeting of the second
division of the Nolachucky Association
met with Centra! Point Church, Brother
Ben. Yates, superintendent. The follow
ing ministers were present: Pastor E.
F. Witt, J. B. Bundren, D. F. Lillard
and W. C. Bayless. J. A. Greenlee was
elected clerk. The program was dis
cussed in a very able manner, which was
helpful to all who heard it. We had a
good sermon Friday night by Brother
Bayless; Saturday night by Brother
Bundren, and Sunday by Brother Lil
lard. Considering the bad weather and
sickness, we had a good meeting. The
next Fifth Sunday Meeting will be held
with New Prospect Church.
J. A. GiEENixe.
April 8, 1907.

Magic
liniment

n u o ^ t A s t m T iu r yw u « **rw caB —
itlea* n a n r ^ a . baadMba,
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Uni-
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I li Sand fo r th a aam pla b ottla and try It* W i ^ to

WROWN CHEMICAL CO., DapCw
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it .

PiM hvinc,Tc

■7:,,
A Geuuinc
g Red Cedar Bucket
a f t e r 2 2 y e a r s u se
w a s rep aired by u s

and is ^ood for 22 years more
S o m c t / ia t w f itzarli; it; I 6 6 6 a r e b t ill in s t r w c f
A i k y o u r d i.ilc r fo r o u r w a r c o r w r if t d ir e c t l o
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urFrunier

AUTO-SEAT »
vo«m” 3 0

Days' Froo Trial

Wa want to ^11 yon bow wa ait thia
baaoufal TabMo a t oorh a 1------

anaraalLw w s^ w .

Writ# today POO OUOMUMR v n N M
‘DATALOOUB NO. W|44

M a r v in

C M o a g o y lllla o la «

8 a U t h O o .,

T a y lo r ,

Photographer
aiT I-3 N. S u m m er St.. Neahwllle, T enae
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TO
DEUBRS

Ooarmntee • f r y bottle of
Johneoii'e Ohill and Fever
Tonic to core deep-ieated
and neglected and mii>
treated caaee of Grip. Give
back the fail retu l price
when It falls and ask no
questions bnt look pleasan t.

T h i J ohnson ’s C b il l A F iv a a T o N io Co.
R efcreocft: Brcrjr Bank in SaTtanab, Oa

Women, Why Suffer ?
HICK8*

^

CAPUWNE
(LIQUIO)

Odddy Cnrea
'nil

Iiesdscfci^

badniflis, netnalgia
and nervous rrhsusHnn, brain hg. He,
Mt an Bratfsts. ISc. BS« and Me
TR Y A TEN CEN T BO TTLE

Beautify the Com plexion
IN TEN DAY*.

Nadinola
Ibc UNEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER.endoncd by thouMnds;
tfuermntee
armntccd to remove'
Ireckice, pimpice, ell
feciel diecoloratioiii
a n d r r e t o r e the
b e a u t y of youth.
T he w o n t caaee in tw enty daya. JOe. and
$1.00 at ail leading drug etoree, o r by maiL
tr
runONAL toilet CO.. Parla te a a

G m c e r G ored

■ a w w u i m A., w w w w rr w r
O nast, Ttuno&OsUrrii, P llet FistnU, Uloen,
KeatnandaUBUnaiidFenialaDinuea. Writ*
-------free. Addnas
J o r lSiBitated
u t— Book: Seat

IB. BYE'Braeidini^ K an sas^, Mo.

___tmn IM<

tmnd hf Um AFp]___

tiMt ■UTTAtoM ramtdF

»8

O IN T M E N T

tb e * la ls

... ..ttMUlW

AtaUdrif*
. Mred tor book o<
/•■1l8T8Va ■ • U j8WAT A CfL
M t O iM u rii
PbluiAlyklA, Pm,

FREE TO IIEISTERS.
T he Avalytlcal H
Holy
o l/ Bible,
BiblA, edited
Ndlted aad
aa arraafed by Artbar RobartSv
Roberta. 1600 pagea:
paffee: 160.000
twrvw
refereaeaa. We baTe
aya a-------.toeclai pc^oaitioa ta
make to mlaleteraI by
' wtalcb t b ^ cao aecare a
copy o f th is Talaable,
ikbla, 8pecl
S ^ Iab V W tb re, Hefer«

eoce B ib le-A B S O L U T E L T F R E E .
W rite for partlcnlareo

EG YPTIAN PU BU8H ING CO .,
M u ih a t t u i B n lld lag , C b lca g a . III.
la o r'U O
~j

&

RHEUMATIS:

itB n g U s h R M M d y l

tLAI

PIL L 8I

' A M L f l i . A N MA
I : nil
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Iml>orlant Things thal Should N ot Ba
Forgotten by the Houscxvife.
After the days, and eometimes wcek.%
that make housecleaning a dread not
only to the housewife but to other mem
bers of the family, there comes the
thought, how long will it stay clean?
This depends in large measure upon
the housecleaning itself— whether in the
cleaning of the house there has also
been the cleaning out of all rats, mice,
cockroaches and other vermin. These
should be exterminated if the good
housewife wants the house to stay clean,
and in planning the spring houseclean
ing she ought to take some means of
thoroughly clearing out the rats, mice,
cockroaches, bedbugs and other vermin
that litter and injure tlie home.
There are many ways to do this. In
the larger cities there are men who make
a business of exterminating these vermin,
but the best and most satisfactory plan
is to use some one of the well-advertised
articles that are guaranteed to destroy
rats, mice, codcroaches, etc., that can be
obtained in handy form at the comer
drug store. Then with the house thor
oughly freed from a!l vermin, the house
wife may take her ease, feeling that it
will stay clean longer than usual.
It is really surprising, the amount of
destruction one enterprising family of
rats or mice will do in a short time,
while the Jood spoiled "by a colony of
cockroaches can be appreciated only by
those suffering from these pests. From
the standpoint of economy alone, the
expenditure of 25 cents for an exter
minator is the most profitable investment
the housewife can make, while there is
the added satisfaction that it will help
keep the house clean?
R A IL R O A D RATES.

Southeastern Passenger Ass’n . — Undate.
A pril 12, grants one first
class fare plus 2$ cents for the Touna

-Amr

AmQpi©aii N&tior^&l B a n k
Capital............................................... $ IM 0 .00 0 M
SltarehoMcra' LlaMllty........ ............. IJNM,000.06
Sarplut and UndIvMcd Praflta................................. 440,000.00
Sacurlty to Oapasitara........ $2,440i000.00
In the opening of • Bank Account the first thing to be ooneldcred li
SAFETY. This we offer In THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK. a« we
give greater SECURITY to depoaitora than ANY BANK in Tenneaaee.
------O m C E R . 8 -------A. H. ROBINSON, T. P r u .
-------D IR C C T O R 8 ------JN O . M. ORAY, Jr.
THOS. L.. H ERBERT,
A. U. ROBINSON,
W. W . BERRY.
J aR. B. RIOHARDBON
R O B T.J. LYLES

W . W. B E R R Y , Pre*.

JM O .aR A N R O M ,
Q. M. MBEt-Y,
OVERTON LEA,
R. W. TURNRK,
N .P .L E 8 U E U R .

N. r. LxSOBDR, Cashier.
HORATIO BERRY,
BYRD DOUGLAS,
THOS. J . FE L D E R ,
L E S L IE CH E E K .
JOHNSON BRANSrORD,

TO THE

Jam estown £xpositiorv
Via the
S O U T H E R N

R A I L - W H Y

C onvenient S c h e d u le s,
E x c ellen t S ervice.
For the occasion of the Jamestot^ Ter-Centennial Bxpoaition, Norfolk, Va.,
April S6 to November 80,'1907, the Sbnthem Railway will aell round trip Ucketa at
exceedingly low rates. These tickets will possess many cxMllent featnrea, which
will be m ^ e known on application to any agent of the Sontbem Railway, or by
writing to J . B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 201 Fourth Avenne, North,
Nashville, Tenn. ,

TELUCO KAILWIT COMPiHT’S TIIE TABLE.
EASTBODND

Id Clan

1st Clau

NO.0
No. 8
£jc. San. E x. San.
A..M.

9.80
9.66
10.20
io.45
'11.09
11.20
11.27
11.80
11.86
A.M.

WESTBOUND

Pell.
1.80
1.68
1.68
■mw
2.09
2.20
2.29
2.86
2.87
2.40
P.M.

IstClosa

STATIONS

No. 1
Dally
A.M.
9.00
9.28
9.28
o.oO
9.42
9.64
10.06
10.10
10.12
10.16
A.U.

Lv....... A thens.........Ar,
A r... Bnglewood. . . Lv.
Ly. .
a . . .« i.
'* .W ilsonStation. “

NCIbu

Ex. Snn.

No.t

No. 4
Dally

P.M.

P.M.

P.M.

12 .00.

4.60
a.M
4.M
4 . 1*
4.00
8.64
8.46
8.40
8.88
8.86

s.Ift
S.6S
t.4 8
2.86
2,20
l.U
1.47
1.44
1.40

H
K
11.»o
11.80
11.21
11.09
11.00
10.66
10.68
10.60

No. 4

Ex. San.

trip, from point in territory south of the
“ ..M t. V ernon.. ••
Ohio and Potomac and east of the Mis
.........Tom.......... “
“
---- Rogers . . . . . “
sissippi rivers, and from Washington, D.
“
W
hite Cliff S u ; “
C , Cincinnati, O., Evansville, Ind., and
A r.. .Telllco Pbdns.. Lv.
Cairo, III.
A.M.
p .m :
P.M .
Dates o f Sale.— May 13-16 inclusive,
and from near by points for trains sched
C. B. L u c k y , President.
O. R. Brioham ,' Gen’l Manager,
uled to reach Richmond before noon
May 17.
<><><><><><><>0 <>0 <><X><>0 <><><><><><><>0 <><>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^
Interline tickets will be on sale at
E. E. F olk, Preaidant
P. M. E araa , VIce-PrealdenI
C. A. FuLK.Tfeaanrar
J. Na KNBLutt Gen. Maoaxer
coupon ticket offices^daily. Validating
agencies under the charge_^of Joseph
E n g F a v o d S i e i t l o n o p y Q S p o a s ln lt y
Richardson, special agent, will be lo
cated in the railway station in Richmond,
and will lie open one hour before the
schedule time of departure o f each train.
May 13 to June 2, inclusive.
Oil if iki Larfnt Jik Offieit ii tki Sulk
Return Trip and Extension.— Return
jAlI
k
ln
d
a of
P r in t in g D o n o Q u li a k i u
trip must begin on date ticket is vali
B l a n k B o o k s JM anufttsturod
dated in Richmond, which date must
S ta tio n o p y a n d O fflo o B u p p llo s
not be later than fifteen days after date
.pl. .sate, unless ticket be deposited in
person by the original purchaser, with
. Telephoaea, Mala 238 and 1601
special agents, Richmond, not later than
Car.
Dalai
SIresI
u< Seciai Avt.
NASHVILLE. TDIN.
8 P. M. of June 2, 1907, and fee o f one
-dollar paid at time of deposit Tickets
may be withdrawn from special agency,
located at corner, of Ninth and Capitol
Streets, Richmond; open daily May 13
to June 17, from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Dealers in and Sbippera of
Application has been made to the
Trunk Line Association, Central Pas
senger Association, Western Passenger
Association and Southern Excursion
lilaiinfartarera of ICE. Ice-making capacity, 60 torn dally. Cold atorage
Bureau to grant same rates from their ca p u ity , 1,600 ton*. Sbippera of ice in.racks and carload lota. Telepbonea:
territories, and announcement will be Ice Factory, 1066; Flab and Ovstar Hbnse. 81.
200 SOUTH SUMMER SR . NASHVILLE, TENN.
made as soon as they take action on the
same.
Delay in announcing the .above rates
is due to the fact that they were only
granted April 12, and notice of same waa
not received by me until April 15.
1 and 3 ibfaenled can* only.
O. F. GtBcoxv,

F o I k - I ^ e e l i n ^ ^ t g .© o

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty

A. V A U G H N CO.,

-THI*

GOUT

SPR IN G H O U SE CLEAN IN G .

^ ' ! ^ F RY
■ • .

Fresb Fisb and Oysters, Goal and Coke.

Maxwell House Blend Coffee

See’y. in f k a r g j *of Trans.
204 E. Frederick S t, Staunton, Va.

Ask your grocer for i t

CHEEILNEAL c o r r c c COKFANY.

>•
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